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DR. W.S. DICKENSON reviews an account of Nazi war
criminal hangings which occurred 26 years ago in
Nuernberg,Germany. The accounts were printed in the

Old Paper
Headlines on the Wednesday,Oct. 16,

1916 issue of the Lubbock Evening
Journal blares, "Nazi Leaders Die On

Gallows" and portrayedpictures of five
of those hanged the previous day in
Nuernberg,Germany.

Dr. W.S. Dickenson, Littlefleld
chiropractor, inherited the
papers last winter when both of
his parents died only weeks apart at
Lubbock

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche,
printed the sameday, featurestwo bold
lines of type acrossthe top: "Ten Nazi
LeadersHang, GoenngTakesPoisonTo
EscapeGallows,"

The story below the headlines reads:
"Nuernberg, Germany Ten

Vicki Oden, a Lubbock reader
enteringthe football contest for the first
time wins this week's $5 first place prize

with only one miscalculation. She

missedthe Muleshoe game along with

about 100 otherswho didn't predict this

upset.

Sevenpersons missed only two of the
16 winners, Virginia McLelland of

Amherst wins the $3 second place prize

for coming closest to the actualscoresof

the two gamesin the tie breaker.

Mrs. PatDonnelly and Lesa Berry tied

for third place with both of them 21

points away from the final scores.

Raymond Duvall, Sharrise Cowen,

Gaylene Rogers andMrs. Doris Roblson

oil scored14.

Nineteen scored 13 this week.

Resides the Muleshoe-Morto- n upset,

the h game was

the most often missed tilt.

Lubbock Evening Journal and the Lubbock Morning
Avalanche on Wednesday,Oct. 16, 1946. He inherited the
paperswhen his parentsdied last winter. (Staff Photo)

Recalls War
condemnedNazi ringleadersdied on the
gallows in the Nuernberg jail yardearly
today, but Hermann Goering, Adolf
Hitler's number two man, cheatedthe
noose by swallowing poison in his cell
before the deathsentence was read to
him.

They had been sentencedby the
international military tribunal on Oct. 1

for "war crimes, crimes against the
peace, and crimes against humanity."

The largeportrait in the centerof the
paper's picture of a noose is that of
Hermann Goering, who escaped the
gallows. Those around thenoose,
moving from the top left
counterclockwise, are Joachim Von
Ribbentrop, Fritz, Sauckel, Alfred
Rosenberg, wilhelm Von Keitel and
Wilhelm Prick.

Two contestantsfailed to put their
names on their entries. If a reader
thinks he should bein the running and
can't find his name in the contest
standingsin this issue, call the office
and tell us what color ink, which teams
you picked andthe scoresyou put in the
tie breakers and an attempt will be
made to give the propercredit.

There are some real changes in the
season standings this week. Several

contestantstried to pick some upsets in

a catch-u- attempt and bombed out.

Randy Dayton moves into first place
at the halfway mark of the contest.

Mrs. Byron Ford of SudanandFloyce
Pierceof Littleficld sharesecond place
slot.

Tied for third are Doug Perrin, Joe
Don Parrott, Richard Hopping, T.W.

Bryson and Alan Mackey all of

Llttlefield, Winston Cummings and
Phelps Blume of Amherst and Lllburn
Bales of Sudan.

Vicki Oden Wins Contest

Memories
Others who met the gallows wereCol,

Gen. Alfred Jodl, Hans Frank, Martin
Bormann, Julius Streicher, Arthur Seyss-Inquar- t,

and ErnestKaltenbrunner.

Another headline in the paperblares
the words, "Meat Prices Zoom Over
U.S. " and a drop headcontinues, "Short
Rations Are Reported Over country."
Still anotherdrop head in smaller type
continues "New York Prices Are Above
Levels of Black market."

Dr. Dickenson remarked,"We're still
seeing those headliness today!"

Other problems on wage control and
the drafting of plans to free foods from
ceilings, werealso printedon the page.

Dr. Dickenson inherited several
papers in the group he received, and
among them is an Ulster County
Gazette, dated Saturday, Jan. 4, 1800.
Included in the classified advertising
wereadsselling everything from slaves
to buggies, The front pageformat (or
layout) looked about like a checker
board, with every story having its own
little one column headline.

City Councilmen

ill Meet Tonight

City councilmen will meet tonight at 7
to discuss two items of old business, as
well as three other items of new
business.

In mattersof old business,councilmen
will discuss thehiring of a consultant to
evaluatethe information from General
telephone Co. in regard to the proposed
rate increase, and will discuss an
application to the Texas industrial
Commission for designation as a rural
area.

Other matters on the agendainclude
the considerations of requests from
citizens for tying onto the city water
supply, and the addition of street lights
to two different areas,

'14tl0til.

C. J.. Pr rnan Co. c , .
I W'i 1 ) f ,t.
Monmouth, 111. 612

Commissioners
The Lamb County Salary Grievance

Committee met Monday night to hear
three elected officials who filed salary
complaints, after almost four hours of
discussion the Grievance Committee
was unanimous in only one request the
increaseof traveling expenses for Tax
Assessor-Collecto-r Herbert Dunn from
$906.96 to $1,500 annually.

Failure to reacha unanimous opinion
on salaryincreasesof $100a month each
for Dunn, Ray Lynn Britt,
district clerk, and Lucy Moreland,
county treasurer, means that the
dispute now reverts back to the Lamb
County Commissioners' Court

In letters filed last month, the three
officials filed salary grievance
complaints asking that the Grievance
Committee raise the trio's salaries a
total of over $6,000 annually.

The grievanceswere filed after the
commissioners court setthe 1973 budget
and granted the three annual salary
increasesof $300 each.

At the present time Mrs. Britt and
Mrs. Moreland receive$5,580 annually
and their salaries were increased to
$5,880. In filing disputes, the county
treasurer and the district clerk asked
for $7,200 per year Dunn's present
salary is $6,660andhis salarywas raised
to $6,900 for the coming year. H asked
for an annual salary of from $9,600 to
$10,430 and an Increase of traveling
expenses from his1 present $996.93 to
$1,900.

The unanimous requestof an increase
in traveling expenses granted by the
Grievance Committee was $400 lessthen
the requested amount.

The Grievance Committee is madeup
of seven elected county officials,
including the three who filed salary
grievances,and threelaymen drawn
from grandjury memberswho served
last year.

County Judge G.T. Sdes is chairman
of the salary grievancecommitteeand
as chairman does not vote. Elected
officials are Herbert Dunn, tax
assessor;Lucy Moreland, county
treasurer; Ray Lynn Britt, district
clerk; Mary Beth Willey, county clerk;
E.D, McNeese, sheriff; and Curtis
Wilkinson, county attorney. Drawn
from the list of grand jurorswereJames
"Sandy"Sanderson,Winston Cummings
and Quentin Hodge.

Two of the laymen from the grand
jury, Sanderson and Hodge, cast the
dissenting votes in granting the salary
raises.

If, after a hearing,the committee by a
vote of six of its voting membersdecides

Absentee balloting in the Nov, 7
general election and local option
election is expected to be the heaviest
ever, according to Mary Beth Willey,
county clerk.

Balloting by absentee started
Wednesday morning, and at that time
146 mail-i- n requestshad been received
in the general election (county-wide- )

and 63 requestshad beenreceivedfor
the local option vote (inside city limits
only).

Going by these figures Mrs. Willey
said she predictedas many as 600 may
vote absenteein the generalelection and
predicted as many as 350 may cast
absentee votes in the local option
election.

Therewere 425 absenteevotes In the
lastgeneralelection four yearsago. One
hundred seventy-on- e voted absenteein
the local option election in 1967.

In those elections, 18, 19 and
olds could not vote.

The increase in absenteevotes this
year is due largely to theyounger voters
who are away in college and for
servicemenwho vote absentee.

Oct. 1 1

Oct. 12
Oct. 13

Oct. 14

Oct. 15

Oct. 16
Oct. 17

LO
83 54
80 56
85 58
84 49
74 50
88 54
88 57

to recommend a changein the salary,
expenses or other allowances of the
persons requestingthe hearing, it shall
prepareits recommendationsin writing
and deliver it to the commissioners'
court which shall consider the
recommendationsat its next regular
meeting.

The court will meetTuesday, Oct. 31,
to takeaction on recommendationfrom
the Grievance Committee.

Because the committee was in
agreementwith the increaseof travel
expenses for the tax assessor-collecto-r,

the raise goes into effect next month
without consent from the
commissioners'court.

Judge G T Sides presented the
following statement to the Grievance
Committee from the Lamb County
Commissioners' Court

"It haslong been the law andtradition
that the person or persons on the
governing body that raises funds also
governed the way that money was to be
spent. This committee, meeting here
tonight was lawfully constitutedby the
last regularsessionof the Legislatureof
Texas

"This court still believes that since it
is their duty to fix the tax rate,
evaluation, and equalize the property
tax that they are responsible for the
financial affairs of the county, and
should therefore determinehow the tax
money is spent, including the setting of
salaries of county officials and
employees, As we see it, it is the only
way we can discharge the financial
responsibilities that areours by law and
by tradition. Past Commissioners'
Cpurts and the presentCommissioners'
Court has met these financial
responsibilities. This has kept this
county in good financial condition, and
we have been on a cash basis for many
years The present Commissioners'
Court would like to continue this kind of
record. We hope this committee will
give the above statement serious
consideration.

"When considering the subject of
salaryraises,it is well to also consider
the financial conditions of the county. At
the presenttime, that is 1972, we will
show a small balanceof income over
expenditures, aswe did in 1971.Previous
to that, for the last five years, we had
spent more than we had taken in. We
had a large tax raise effective for the
1971 tax year, and the Commissioners'
Court does not feel that anotherraise
should be placedon the people of Lamb
County any time in the near future. We
also feel that we need an emergencyor
contingency fund. This we do not haveat

See DISPUTE, Page 4

Absentee voting in both the general
election and the liquor election is in the
county clerk'soffice in the LambCounty
Courthouse

On election day, voting in the general
election will be at the regular polling
places in the county

Only qualified voters Inside the city
limits of Littlefield mayvote in the local
option election which will be held in the
City Hall only, at a separate polling
place and on a separate ballot as
requiredby law

Concerned Citizens

To Meet Sunday

The Concerned Citizensof Llttlefield
will meetSundayafternoon at 2 p.m. in
the Flame Room of Pioneer Natural Gas
Co.

The organization will continue the
planning that wasbegun in lastSunday's
meeting, andthe committeesthat were
appointed will present reports on the
progressmade

All interestedpersons are invited to
attend the session.

AbsenteeBalloting

Expected To Be Heavy
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We're
Celebrating

Our
25th ANNIVERSARY

October 19th And 20th
With An

OPEN HOUSE

We Will Be Giving Away

10-$10-
0 Savings Accounts

THURSDAY, OCT. 19
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A

NEW CAR
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evening, Cct. 12, in thehome of
Mrs. Daphene Smith,

During the business
meeting, Mnrjorlc Hlchey,
lYcsident, introduced Mancil
ilnll who explained a new
housing project that is being
considered for Littlefield. This
is a government project
designed for Senior Citizens
regardlessof financial status.
It will be composed of 40 units
or apartments.

Mrs. LucllleBetts, In charge
of the program, introduced a
special guest,Rex Gllstrap,
Gilstrap, In keeping with the
program on "Americanism"
gavea reporton a trip he took
this summer to Micronesia.
Micronesia is an American
Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands that was allocated to
thcUnltcdStatcsby the United
Nations In HM7.

Using slides and
commentary, Gilstrap took
the group along on his y

tour from Hawaii, Guam,
Panape,

Majuro, and Kwajuleln.
Especiallyinteresting was the
fact that Gilstrap madd his
own pictures.

Refreshmentsof homemade
Ice cream, cake, and coffee
were served to 13 members
and a guest,

AGAINST LIQUOR!
ON NOV. 7th

SAFETY ON OUR STREETS

THAN AN APPETITE.

Paid Pol. Adv.
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LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. B.

Mr andMrsE.J.Bohotand
Mrs, L.L Brawlcy of
Littlefield were dinner guests
of M.A. Spruill and daughter,
Mrs, Verna Munger, In Sudan
Sunday

Mr and Mrs, Slo Grissom
had as weekend guests Betty
Walker and Honey Hopscn of
Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Pickrell
and Mrs. A.H. Scivally of
Ficldton attended the
unveiling of the markerat the
Springlake-Eart- h school
Friday

Mr and Mrs W.R.
Kimbrough attended the

of the football
stadium in Canyon Saturday.
It is now the Frank Kimbrough
Memorial Stadium in memory
of the late Frank Kimbrough
who coached there 1947-5-

Other relativesto attendwere
Mrs. ftank Kimbrough of
Amarillo, Maj. Frank
Kimbrough, Jr. of Ft. Bennlng
Ga., Mrs. Hugh Ratllff and
John Kimbrough of Haskell
and Mrs. Sandyd Oliver of
mcLcan, Va. Kimbrough died
In 1971.

Capt. and Mrs. Daniel
Hudson of Chickasha, okla.,
formerresidents of Littlefield,
were in town Friday visiting
friends.

Mr and Mrs Bill Brantley
and family spent the weekend
in Abilene attending a family
reunion and helping her
grandmother, Mrs. W.A.
Mired, celebrateher 80th
birthday.

Dr and Mrs. J.R. Fain had
as weekend guests their
daughterand son, Kelly and
Sam, and friends, Randy
Walker and Don Jackson, all
students at ACC in Abilene.

Mrs Ty Jonesanddaughter,
Stephanieof Slaton, visited her
parents,Mr and Mrs. Vergil
Fields a few days last week.
They w erejoined by Ty for the
weekend, They also visited
Ty's grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs Charlie Calvert.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Smiley
and Charlene were weekend
guestsof their daughterand

Mr and Mrs.
Bruce Webster in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Llndscy
of Lubbock and Mr. andMrs.
L. D. Parker of Dallas were
Sunday guests at the First
United Methodist Church.

Billy Grimes and sonsRicky
andChris Grimes, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Tommy Grimes, all
from Lubbock were guests of
the Claude Grimes over the
weekend

Dr and Mrs. Ronald Harlan
and family have had as
guests, her sister,Mrs. Helen
Gilliam and baby daughter,
Elise, of Alpine. They left
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Sgnor
of Lubbock, former residents
of Littlefield, were in town
Sunday visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. John Terry
and girls attendedthe Terry
County Harvest Festival In

Brownfield Saturday. 'Their',
daughter , Kay, a student
at South Plains College in
Levelland, is a memberof the
Tex-Ann- s and they performed
during the parade.

Mrs.Rip Elms of Vicksburg,
Miss, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Dutch Higgins.

Dr and Mrs. B.W.
Armistead entertained a
group of friends at their
summer home in Ruldosa,
N M. over the weekend.
Those presentwere: Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. E.C, Rodgers, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Denney, Mr.
and Mrs, Baker Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. B.D. Garland and
Mr. andMrs. Frank Bigham of

Levelland.
Mrs. Flora Besst Boone
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attendedthe GrandChapterof
the Order of EasternstarIn Ft.
Worth the past weekend.

Saturday guestsin the home
of Mr. andMrs. BenLyman Sr.
were their son and wife, Dr.
and Mrs..Ben Lyman Jr. of
Lubbock and Mrs. Vola
Grubbs of Manic, Okla. and
their granddaughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Cavincss, students atTexas
Tech.

Mrs. Lady Clara Phillips has
been in Odessathe past week
to with her brother who is

Mrs. Rogers Sullivan and
Brian Irving arevisiting
her mother. Mrs. Jack King.

Mr and Mrs. A.L. Offield
had as weekend guests, their
grandson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Artie Offield of Midland,

Mrs. Elouise Cox visited her
father. L.B. Stevenson In
Monahans, over the weekend.
They visited in Wichita Falls
and also attended the
community homecoming at
Bryson.

Mrs. A.J. Sybert is a patient
Amherst Hospital. Sie has

been ill with flu.

RehearsalDinner
TatUm Wells

Friday evening, Oct. 13. the
Hickory Inn in Lubbock was
the setting for a rehearsal
dinner honoring Miss Suzann
Tatum, her fiance Gaddy
Wells, and members of their
wedding party.

Mr and Mrs. R.L. Gest of
Liberty, parents of the
prospective bridegroom,
hosted thedinner.

Guestswere seated attables
covered with white linen and
centeredwith arrangements
of candles, maroon and white
mums, coxcombs, and
jeweled birds.

Special guestsincluded Mr.
and Mrs. Forbes Tatum of
Littlefield parents of the
bride-elec- t Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Smith, Dallas, the
honoree's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Straus
Baker, Hobbs,N.M., the bride-elect-'s

aunt and uncle; Mr.
and Mrs. C.W. Miller,
Washington, D.C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Cullen Bedwell,
Cleveland, Miss.; Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Watts, Liberty; and
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g problems of
alcohol anddrugabusewill be
the subject of sermons by
representatives of Texas
Alcohol Narcotics Education,

(TANE) Sunday,Oct. 22, in
six churchesin the Littlefield
area.

"New addicts are added
each year to the estimated12

million alcoholics and 200,000
narcotics' addicts in the
United States. TANE's
purpose is to preventalcohol
and drug problems through
education,"saidDr. Albert F.
Tucker, TANE's Executive
Director.

A Texas non-prof-

corporation, TANE has been
in existence since 1935.
Programs include the
Speaker's Bureau; public
school assembly programs;
teacher training
workshops; publishing books;
production of audio-visu-

aids and other educational
aids, researchand public
information; a free film-lendin- g

library; andanannual
drug educationworkshop, co--
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Suzann Tutum

Fetes

Is Honored
Willi Luncheon

A noon luncheonFriday, Oct.
13, in the Lubbock Country
Club honored Miss Suzann
Tatum, bride-ele- of Gaddy
Wells.

Hostessesfor the prenuptial
courtesy were Mrs. James
Davidson and Mrs. Jack
Wicker

Guests were Mrs. Forbes
Tatum. mother of the
honoree, Mrs. R.L. Gest,
mother of the prospective
bridegroom; Mmes. Randy
Smith, sister of the honoree;
C.W Miller, Straus Baker,
Lcnton Smith, and Miss
Margaret Ann Wells, sister of
Wells

White linen covered the
luncheon table which was
centeredwith anarrangement
of purple andhot pink asters,
coxcombs,andbaby'sbreath.

Choir Parents
Set Bake Sale

Littlefield High School and
Junior High School Choir
Parents will have a bake sale
Saturday. Oct. 21, from 8:30
until noon in the display room
of Mitchell Ford.

Specialordersmaybe called
in to

WeddingPaHYJ
Miss Mollie Bedwell, Yazoo
City, Miss., auntsand uncles
of the prospective
bridegroom, Miss Margaret
Ann Wells, Stephenville; and
Cullen Wells, Waco, sisterand
brotherof Wells.

Other honored guests
included Mr. andMrs, Buster
Adami, Waco; Mr. and Mrs.
L.enton Smith,
Littlefield; Rev. and Mrs.
Mrs Billy Tinsley, Exia; Mrs.
John Gable, Ft. Worth; Carl
Pickett, Liberty; Miss Mary
Lynn Hays,Waco; andRob La
Rue, Lubbock.

Cullen Bedwell servedas the
toastmaster for the dinner
which was climaxed by the
presentation of a birthday
cake by the bride-ele- to her
fiance

The cake, a minature
replica of a football gridiron,

, was baked by Mrs, Tatumand
decoratedby Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Smith with maroon and
white, the colors of A--

University, Wells' alma
mater.

sponsored with Baylor
University.

Though it is a Texas
organization, TANE's books
and film strips were sold last
year in all 50 states,and in 15

foreign countries.

TANE is supported
financially by contributions
from churches, individuals,
business, and industry, it is
governed by a board of
directors representing each
section of the state and each
demonination of supporting
churches.

The church in Littlefield to
have a TANE speakeris the
Church of The Nazarene, Rev.
Curtis Stecn, pastor.

Churches in the Littlefield
area to have speakersare
Central Baptist Church at
Anton, Rev. Harmon Bishop,
pastor;First United Methodist
Church at Anton, Rev. Carl
Oglesby, pastor; First Baptist
Church at Whitharral, Rev.
Kenneth Harlan, pastor; First
Baptist Church at Spade, Rev.
Johnny Lee Jr., pastor; and
First Baptist Church at Sudan,
rev. Eddie Freeman, pastor.
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AMHERST
Mrs. Lester LiGran?e

246-333- 6

MR AND MRS. Willis
Hedges,Ann and Mrs. Hedges,
Sr visited the Willlard Hedges
in Ropcsvllie Sunday

MR. AND MRS. Guy
Hufstedlcr Jr. entertained
young people of the Church of
Christ with a party at their
home Sunday evening
following the church service.
About 20 attended. Guy serves
as teacherfor the group.

MR. AND MILS. Douglas
Yarbrough of Burnet are
parents of a daughter born
Oct. 14 weighing seven pounds
and 14 ozs, Mr and Mrs.
Merlin Yarbrough and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Britt are
grandparents and Mr and
Mrs. Hay Blessing and Mrs.
Mary E. Britt great
grandparents.

MRS. CLYDE BROWNLOW.
Mrs. Homer Peel and Mrs.
Lester LaGrangeattendeda
Caprock District Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs
meeting in Silverton Saturday.

MRS AK Copeland and
Mrs. Don Turner were recent
guests of Mrs. Copeland's
nephew and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. GeneSmith in Childress.

MRS. DOYLE HOOVER and
son Kitzel returned home to
EastlandMonday after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Elms.

MR. AND MRS. ELTON
Boyd of Amarillo visited her
parents and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Hedges and Ann
Saturday

MR. AND MRS. Howard
Campbell spent lastweek with
their son, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Campbell and Colin in
Glenwood Springs, Colo. They
returned Sunday andplan to
go to Abilene Tuesday for the
remainder of her vacation
with her mother, Mrs. Elsie
Greathouse.

MRS. BEN WILLIAMS and
children of Amarillo spentthe
weekend withherparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Peel and
James.

POSTMASTER Hazel Davis
attended a postmaster's
meeting in Lubbock Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. Lawrence
Massengale of Albuquerque,
visited ner niece, Mrs. Don
Hevern andsonA.C. Mann and
family in Littlefield last week.

MRS. STEPHEN COX and
Brent of Littlefield
accompanied Mrs. JamesCox
and her aunt, Mrs. Flossie
Wyche to Snyder last week.

MR. AND MRS. Hurlburt
(Dube) Slate of Oklahoma City
visited his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. L.E. Slate in Sudan and
Mrs. LesterLaGrange andher
sister the first of the week.

DR. AND MRS. Burditt and
Cindy andMr. and Mrs. Gene
Campbell and Kammie
attended the "Disney on
Parade" at the coliseum in
Lubbock last Wednesday.

MRS. SAM LONG visited her
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
Allensworth and family in
Hart last week.
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Chest Clinic Held
The Tuberculosis Control

division, State Departmentof
Health, held its and
regional chest clinic Monday
at the Lamb County Multi-
Service Centerfrom a.m.
until 1 p.m. Thirty-on- e

patients were issued
appointmentsfor the clinic.

Robert McCarty.M. D. was
clinician for the clinic,
assistedby TB control nurses, with
Alpha Petersen and Dora
GoheenandToniSattler.clerk. San

Joyce Burkholder of the
West TexasArea, TexasTB it
RD Association, gavea health the
education programwith slides
about "Mr TB GERM" Sie
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At Center
explained the importance of
medication in the prevention,

treatmentof tuberculosis.

MEN SERVICE

ITivate Ray C. Mosley Jr.,
whose parents live in
Springlake, is beginning a

s Guided Missile
Launcher Crewman course

the 13th Air Defense
Artillery Group, Presidio of

Francisco,Calif.
During the eight-wee- k

course, he will
Instruction on the assemblyof

Nike-Hercul- Guided
Missile and in the use of the
control equipment.

HUBERT D. HENRY
514 12 385-416- 0

Life
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I, A. Peel, would to take opportunity to
thank eachof you for courtesy for the support
that you have given me. It has an honor a
privilege to havebeen able to serve the people of Lamb
County. I now askfor continued supportin my bid for

to the office of County Commissioner of
Precinct

Thank you.
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'' ... DISPUTE mm
Continued from Page I

this time Our courthouse andjail is
about 18 years of age now We could
need money (or repairs to heating unit,
air conditioning unit, or other
unforeseen generalrepairsat any time
For this we need the contingency fund

"Let us now consider the request to
the Salary GrievanceCommittee in the
order in which they were handed in on
September1972. The first onewas from
Ray Lynn Britt, District Clerk You have
reador heard herrequestShe requested
a raise from her present salary of
$5880.00 per year to $720000 per year
This is a raiseof 22 44 plus percent. This
figures to be $1320.00peryear raiseand
it would also cost the county an
additional $151 80 to pay the 6

retirementcost and 5.8 SocialSecurity
cost on the additonal salary

"When Ray Lynn Britt took office in
1967 the salarywas $5280 per year She

has received two raisesof $3O0 00 per
year each since that time, to bring her
present salaryto $5880 00 In addition to
this the county has gone into the
retirementsystem w hich cost the county
6 of the annual salary, pr at present
salary of $316 80 per year The county
also pays approximately 23 of an
insurance policy for her. which cost the
.county $396 00 per year, and this cost
may increaseconsiderably within the
next few months Social Security costs
will also continueto increase All of this,
along with the $2,973 24 set aside by the
retirement system for prior service,
make a substantial increase in her
wages and in what it cost the county to
maintain the office of the District Clerk.

Thesefacts and figuresalong with the
fact that she has a full time deputy,
which allows considerable flexibility in
her work schedule makes her position
rather attractive.

Considering theabove facts and the
financial condition of the county and the
salary of the county officers and
employeeswe feel the present salaryof

$5880.00to bea fair andequitable salary.
We, the Lamb County Commissioners'
Court ask that you make no change in

the salary

"The next request was by Lucy M.

Moreland. Lamb County Treasurer
Since the present salary and the
requested increase are the same, the
financial figures that were given in the
District Clerks requestwould also apply
to this request There might be a slight
difference in the insurancecost There is
a difference in the amount set aside by
the retirement system Lucy M.

Moreland has $8,436.23 set aside for
prior service in the retirement fund
Thesefacts, along with the fact that the
office of county Treasurer has a
relevantly light work load and flexible
work schedule leads us to believe that
the salaryof 4588000 per year makes it
an attractiveposition we ask no change

be made in the salary as set by the
Commissioners" Court

"The next request for salary review-b-

the Salary Grievance Committee was
by Mr Herbert Dunn, Lamb County Tax
assessor-Collecto-r Mr Dunn has given
several ways in which you might
consider setting a salary for his office.
He has also quoted several statistics,
mostly on a percentagebasis He also
states that in 1952 the salary was
$480000 and the expenseswere $1000.00.
On page 619 Volume 4 of the minutes of
Commissioners' Court, dated January'
11, 1954, we find the following: Deputies
$2400, $2400. $2160. $2040 and extras
$1200 Salary of Tax Assessor $4800,
expenses$70000

"With four full time deputies aslisted,
oneextrafull time, salaryandexpenses,

COW POKES
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the cost of the office would have been
$415,700for salary and travel expenses,

Last month 1972, the pay
roll for deputies was $1800.00, on an
annual rateof $21600.00.Add the $6900.00

salary that becameeffective October 1,

1972 and the $1000.00 expensesaccount,
the presentcost of the office is on the
annual rate of $29,500.00. In addition to
this we havethe expense of having the
voter and tax roll

at a cost of over $3000.00

peryear Sotheexpenseof the office has
fairly well kept up with the increased
work and money taken in by this office,
we would say it has more than increased
in proportion to the revenues that finally
accureto the county

"If this committee should allow the
salaryof $8400.00thatwould be 21.7 plus

raise from the present salary of
$6900ou or a 25 7 plus raise from the
1971 salary The raise asked for in the
expensesaccount is 90.

"Mr Dunn statesthat living cost has
increased over 100 since 1952, and
living cost has increased 71 during the
last 10 years We do not have figures to
confirm nor these figures,
but we feel sure the average family
income of Lamb County has not kept
pace with the figures hequotes. On page
530 of "Sales
June 10. 1965 shows the average
household effective buying income for
Lamb County to be $5530.00and 79.6 of

all household to be less than 47000.00.
We think this makesMr Dunn's present
salary of $6900 plus $1000 expenses
standfairly well in line with the income
of the families of lamb County.

"In addition to the above facts and
figures we would also ask you to
consider that when we joined theTexas
County and District RetirementSystem
in December of 1968 that $17,597.86 was
set up as a credit for prior service for
Mr. Dunn Also the 6 retirement, the
5 5 Social Security cost and the
insurancecost also apply in his caseas
in the two previous cases being
considered We ask that no change be
madein the salaryand expenseaccount
set by the Court for the
Office of Tax

"In 1971 Lamb County paid out
$309,547.16 in salaries and wages. We
realize that the peoplewho areaking for
raisesare not asking for like raisesfor
everyone, but the Court
must consider what is fair and equitable
for all If all should receive a 22.44

raise it would cost the tax payers of
Lamb County $69,464.38 plus 11.5 or
$798840 on the abovefigures to take care
of the retirement and social Security
cost There would be no way to pay these
without anotherlarge tax raise. We do
not believe this would be fair to the
people of so we againask
you to make no change fromthe salary
and expenseaccounts that have beenset
by the

IT 0TS
"My mother told me to wash
my earsso I'm playing Rus-
sian Roulettewith my water

pistol."

By Ace Rcid

F.D.I.C.

'jiKii.i., '4Mmrrrr
"Jake, she's right there dark red got her off
Luke you blind see the spot on the left leg

right ear swaller fork in the left."

Finding us isn't nearthat hard. See ustoday
abouta or savingsaccount. We won't
"steer" you wrong.
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OBITUARIES

OZELLA BRYANT

Funeral services for Mrs. Ozella
Bryant, 60. a longtime resident of
Plainview who died Friday morning at
Austin following a long illness, were
conducted Wednesday afternoon in the
First Baptist Church in Plainview.

Officiating was Rev Carlos McLeod,
pastor. Burial was in the Olton
Cemetery--, with Lemons Funeral Home
of Plainview in chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Bryant had lived in Austin with
herson the pasttwo years 9ie hadbeen
a nursery- - supervisor at Plainview's
First Baptist Church more than25 years.

Surviving are two sons, Bobby Bryant
and Jerry Bryant, both of Austin; a
daughter. Mrs Betty Peterson of
Littleton. Colo; threesisters,Mrs. C.R.
Fancherof Olton, Mrs. Ray Caviness off
Carlsbad, N.M., and Mrs, N.C.
McDowell of Meridian; three brothers,
J.E. Miller of Canyon, W.E. Miller and
J.F. Miller, both of Olton; and eight
grandchildren.

DELOREZ BASQUEZ

Funeral servicesfor Delorez Bazquez,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs,

benito Basquezof Loop, were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the First Baptist
Church of Loop.

Officiating was Rev. raymond Severa
of Seminole, with burial in the Loop
Cemetery under the direction of webb
Funeral Home of Seagraves

The child died early Saturday evening
in Lubbock's Methodist Hospital
following a short Illness.

Survivors other than her parentsare
the grandparents,Mr. and Mrs manuel
Basquezof Loop and Mr. and Mrs. Ien
Perez of Littlefield,

. INNER VIEWS

Continued from Page 1

ironically, was also governor of New
York at election time in 1W8.
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After 20 yearsof political dominance,
the Democrats were deposed when
Dwight D, Eisenhower was elected
President in 1952 and 1956. In both
elections, the venerable Republican
defeatedAdlai Stevenson.

In 1960, the Democratsonce again
came to power as John F. Kennedy
ascended to the Presidency Kennedy
defeatedformer Vice President, Richard
M. Nixon, who, eight years later, won
the highest office in the land,

For at least three quarters of a
century, candidates for public office
have been "pinning" their hopes on
history-makin- g political campaign
buttons just like these
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IRGIE BELLE SMALLWOOD

Funeral services for Mrs. Virgie Belle
Smallwood, 73. of Levelland, who died
Saturdaymorning at Methodist Hospital
in Houston following a sudden illness,
were conducted Monday morning in the
First Baptist Church at Levelland.
Levelland

Rev Robert Jenkins, pastor,and Rev.
Franklin Swanner of Kingsland,
officiated Burial was in the City of

Levelland Cemetery with George Price
Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements

Mrs Smallwood was born in
Enterprise. Okla. and had lived in
Levelland since 1925. She and her
husband, J.L. Smallwood had operated
the Smallwood Gin until 1971

waj.acLWc
and served as

m.. . 'UiAmKor vJi and

Chapter 797 of the Order of EasternStar
in Levelland and was a past Worthy
Matron

Survivors are her husband, J.L.
Smallwood; four brothers, William F.
Spears, of Seminole, Okla.,V.E. Spears
of Lampasas. George Spears of
Littlefield and Tom Spearsof Matador;
and threesisters. Mrs. C.C. Swaringen
of Dickens, Mrs Ruby Thompson of
Madador and Mrs. Gladys Wilson of
Hurst.

Pallbearerswere Cone Green, J.G.
Stacy, Fred Owens, Frank Thompson,
Charles Gobleand W.L. Goble.

GLADYS MURIEL CRATER

Services for Mrs Gladys Muriel
Prater. 76. of Tulsa, mother of Mrs.
JoAnn Jones of Littlefield, who died
Sunday in Lubbock's Methodist Hospital
after becoming ill while visiting the
Joneses,arescheduled for this morning
in Sand Springs, Okla.

The funeral a ill be in the Mobley-Dodso-n

funeral home Chapel, and burial
will be in the Olmulgee City Cemetery.
Hammons Funeral Home of Littlefield
was in chargeof local arrangements.

Mrs IVater had been visiting in
Littlefield a

Other survivors include two sons,
William Prater of Amarillo and J.B.
Prater of Wagner, Okla; a daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Rainbolt of Sacramento,
Calif.; threesisters,Mrs Delia Catlett of
Tulsa, Mrs Stella Goza and Mrs, Helen
Wilson, both of Okmulgee; a brother
Olind Craig of Tulsa, 17 grandchildren
and 12

New Officers Elected
New officers were elected Tuesday

night the Lamb County Unit of the
American Cancer Society, Texas
Division, Inc , during a session in the
XIT Room of Security State Bank.

Meivin Rape of Olton took the
president's gavel from Mrs. C.L
Houchin of Earth, who had held the
office two years.

Carl Enloe of Littlefield will serveas
vice president, Gloria Jackson of
Littlefield will remain the treasurer,
and FrancisRedinger of Olton will serve
as secretary.

Other crusadechairmenelected were
Mrs. FrankSmnacherfor R--p andMrs.
Clyde Brownlowe for Amhest.

Named chairman was Mrs. Bobble
McShan of Littlefield.

Dr. J.U. Fain is the medical chairman,
Mrs. Eula Kelley of earth is the
educational chairman, and Joella

fM
WAS JUSTNOTICIN' the legal records

in our local paper Looks ike we're
brcakin' about even on divorces and
marriages,Seven eachwere listed.

Am wonderin' If Dan Cupid isn't
getting a bit discouraged!

Guessthatold excitementof "change,
just for the sakeof change"Is dcvelopln

a marital status.-I-t's funny, isn't It,

how grassalways looks greeneron

the other side of the fence?

NOTICKl) WHERE THE city of

Lubbock (or maybe it's Lubbock
County) is cxpectin' somethinglike 1.9

million from their first year's Revenue
Sharing cut,

Mulitply that,aspercapita,acrossthe
United statesandseewhatyou come up
with. Hienomenal, that's what!

IRONICAL THING about it being that
now it'll be up to them to sit down and
figure out what to do with it, with
Uncle's approval.

Nice, isn't it, (Since we don't havethe
gumption to handle our own finances)
To have someone to gather up our
money then mete it back to us with
directionsas how to use it?

SKNSIIU.K SOUNDING enough, they
tell us that the federalshave taken up
all the available tax-bas- leaving very
little for the cities, county, and state.
(AMEN!)

However, rather than ease the
strangle-hol- d on John Q. Taxpayer, they
prefer to keep takin' the monies, then
dole them back to us under

THE ABUNDANT LIFE'
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Being Amiable

WE MUST NOT permit the rudeness,
the harshness, the ill humor, the
suspicion, and the unfriendliness which
characterizethe talk andconduct of so
many people to become prominent in
our fives.

It seemsthat many of us arc too much
inclined to treat othersas they treat us,
We are often too ready to react to
unfriendliness bybeing unfriendly. We
arc often too ready to react to
unfriendliness bybeing unfriendly.

To whateverextentwe do this, we are
adding to the undesirable social
climate, and damaging our own

undermining our
cuyeness. u is sotmucn

those with whom we
interact, when we are amiable.

BEING AMIABLE does not meanthat
we are weak or naive. It does not mean
that wc are inane andlacking In spirit,
but that we understandthe need for and
value of a friendly, sociable, and
congenaal disposition.

We can be, and must be strong
enough, andcourageous enough to talk
andact in the way we know to be best.
We mustnot let theugly talk to behavior
of otherscontrol our talk andbehavior,
but musthaveenough personal integrity
to be the person we want to be. This is
the wise guideline for all of us.

MAKING OURSELVESdifficult is not
going to help us or anybody else, but will
create problems on top of problems.

Many of the things that would be
relatively easy and pleasant become
heavy burdens,when there is harshness
severity and hatefulness in human
interchange.

Excitement is building around the
Wildcat football camp.Teamspirit and
enthusiasmarehigh after Friday night's
win plus the anticipation of entering
district play this Friday.

Littlefield tackles2--4 Dimmitt on the
Bobcat field at 7:30. Dimmltt's most
impressivewin this seasonwas their 20--7

victory over Lockney.
The Bobcats have a better defensive

team than offensive, and they
consistently play good teamsvery well.
For the past two years they! have
opened ' their district againstdefending
champ Floydada and both times they
haveplayed the Whirlwinds within one
touchdown of winning.

It is highly likely that Dimmitt will
play the defending champion WiWcats
their best gameof the seasonFriday if

For Cancer Society
Lovvorn of Littlefield remainspublicity
chairman.

A service chairman was not named,
but will be chosen soon,

Bill McDavitt of Lubbock, district
executive director, presenteda film
strip to those attending, prior to the
election of officers.

Members werenotified of the district
crusademeetingto be held in Lubbock
Saturday, Nov 4, andscheduled the next
county-wid- e meeting for Tuesday,Jan.
16, at aton.

Those attendingthe sessionwereMrs.
C L. Houchin of Earth, Mr and Mrs.
Hubert Henry of Littlefield, Mr and
Mrs.Carl Enloe of Littlefield, Mrs. Owen
Norfleet of aton, Mr and Mrs. Mclvin
Rape of Olton, Mrs, George Redingerof
Olton, Mrs, Bobbie McShanof Littlefield,
Mrs. Frank Simnacher of Pep, Mrs,
Henry Brown of Amherst, Mrs. Myrtle
Love of Amherst, Mrs. John Enloe of
Amherst, Oleta Sanders of Earth and
Joella Lovvorn of Littlefield,
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gj. Thursday Shoppers.

CASUAL PANTS
COLORS

PENNPREST

FASHION BOOTS

Extra

Use Your

Or Our
Plan

FULL SIZE

DUAL

$13.88

MEN'S PRINT

DRESS SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES-N-

IRONING

you're looking

For

BankAmericard

Lay-Awa- y

Kgj;l

CONTROL

KNIT

Late

1388

$1.99

$4.88

$4.99

YlMiMuwEk

Thurs.

SPECIAL SELECTION OF BETTER FALL
AND IN

MOST WANTED WEAVES AND COLORS.
FULL BOLTS AND OVER 1000 YDS, TO
CHOOSE FROM.

MEN'S) 00 COTTON

FLANNEL

SHIRTS
SIZES

REG. 2.99

NOW

L for 3
MEN'S 100 POLYESTER

KNIT SLACKS

SIZES 29 TO 42

VAL.TO$20

NOW

$T88

S?

OHIO ART

TOP

BALLS POP CRAZILY
AS TOP SPINS

REG. $2.99

Nite

DACRON FASHION LENGHTS

$4.99 VALUE ON BOLTS.

NEW SHIPMENT FOR SALE.

OVER 500 YARDS

TO CHOOSE FROM

6 FOOT GREEN SCOTCH

TREES

90 TIPS ON METAL STAND

COMPARED

AT $15.99

GREEN TREE
39 TIPS, ONE PIECE TRIPOD

STAND,

COMPARED

AT $8.99

CAN BE LAID AWAY

SORRY-N- LAY-A-WA-

ON SALE ITEMS. YOU
ARE WELCOME TO USE
YOUR BANKAMERICARD
HERE ON ANY PURCHASE.
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TRANSITIONAL COLORS THE

Now

PINE

MEN'S LADIES 100 ACRYLIC PILE

BRUSHED

DENIM JEANS
SIZES 28 TO 38

REG. 9.50

NOW

LADIES POLYESTER

PANT SUITS

--
1.

if

DOUBLE KNITS

$1268
4 FT. SCOTCH

$688

(ONLY 7)

REG. 24.00

I

A IF

JUST THIS

$

PINE

$188

BRAND

$488

$1300

PILLOWS

ECONOMY

LIZAMORNAY

ASSORTED

REG.

Thurs.

OUR LOW

VV

WE

OF

IN
IN AND

NOW

YARD

pj - 1 l-- f

FAMOUS I

DRESS

COATS

17x24

1.49

NOW

SIZED

97i

Nite

FOR

RACING BIKES

COMPARED $89.95

(WEg$J$,
K5a&

Vl'T7M;VV

CAN LAID AWAY

HAVE LARGEST
SELECTION CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS, CARDS,
TOYS TOWN OUT.
COME LAY-AWA-

TONIGHT.

"JIAv.

ASS'T. COLORS

REG. 23.00

w
CHICKEN FEATHER

BED

REG. VAL.

KINDS

MEN'S

AT

CtMi' w

PRICE

BE

THE

&

& ALL

$100

$24

LADIES 100 POLYESTER

BLOUSES

LONG SLEEVE

ASS'T. COLORS

REG. 10.00

NOW

$00
80x180,100 POLYESTER

SHEET

BLANKETS

ASS'T. COLORS

REG. 3.99

NOW

Am for m

Monthly Moonlight MadnessSale

POPPIN

$922X

TOILETERIES

17799

HALLOWEEN NEEDS

THURSDAY NITE 7 TO 9

BE

10
07

OFF

Costumes,Candy,Party
Favors, Masks, Noisemakers& Bags

BONDED KNITS

VALUES TO $1.99 YARD

THURSDAY NITE 7 TO 9

1

Ale
YARD

POLAROID SQUARE SHOOTER 11

REG.

WILL

CAMERA

BrfJJBft--

$T077
.95 1 J

THURS. NITE ONLY

STORE HOURS: Dairy 8:30 A.M. To 6 P.M.
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OLTON NEWS
Mrs. W. B. Smith, Jr. 285-238-5
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Does honesty pay?

Readerswrite in
By Abigail Yan Buren

le m to atom TrtW-t-- K. r. Nan tr tec)

DEAR ABBY: The woman wbo wondered whether she
was "Honest or Stupid" for returning that which she had
found, was obviously disgruntled because no rewards were
offered.

If one expects to be rewarded for honesty, it means
--hat honesty today is a rarity, and I don't believe it.

A number ofyears ago I was strandedIn Durham, N.
C, after having lost my wallet. A Negro bellhop paid my
hotel bill plus breakfast,and when I obtained cashby wire
to send me on my way, I left a repayment phis a reward
for his kindness to me.

When I returnedhome I found a letter with the reward
money returnedto me from the bellhop, stating there was

.do price on his friendship to man. I was deeply moved by
bis action and shall never forget it. By the way, I am white,
which made no difference to my black humanitarianfriend.

H. A. L., PANORAMA CITY, CAL.

DEAR ABBY. You gave a good answer to the woman
who asked "Does it pay to be honest?" "Honesty pays in
the currency of honor and6elf respect."

May I add a postscript? In determining what is right, I
find it is helpful to consider the alternative.

With regard to the abovementionedsituation, the alter-
native would have been to keep the items shefound instead
of returning them to their rightful owners, rationalizing, "I
probably won't even get a 'thank you.' "

This type of rationalization would surelycreatenagging
guilt feelings which would be harder to live with than the
resentment of unexpressed gratitude on the part of the
owners.

Again and again I have found that considering the
alternative has madethe immediate unpleasantness much
easierto bear,and helped in making the right decision.

THE REVEREND C. W. KIRKPATRICK
LUDLOW, MASS.

DEAR ABBY: In reply to "Honest or Stupid," I wish to
relatean experience I had some yearsago in Philadelphia:

While shopping on my lunch hour in the five and ten
cent store, I noticed a woman's large pocketbook setting on
the counter It was a shabby bag of expensive quality. I
looked around to see if anyone appeared to be looking for
it, and since no one was, I looked inside for the owner's
identification. I felt so guilty searching a stranger'spurse
you'd have thought I had stolen it.

There was a wallet bulging with several hundreds of
dollars maybe more. I was too nervous to count it. Also, a
large bunch of keys, and severalcredit cards,bearing the
owner's name and address.

I felt so conspicuous, and half fearful that I would
be approached and accused of stealing it, I rushed immedi-
ately to the Lost and Found Department and turned it in,
leaving my name and address.

Several days later I received a nice note and a lovely
handkerchief supposedly from the "owner" of the purse.
She mentioned that altho she had only "a few dollars" in
her wallet, she was grateful to have had her keys and
credit cards returned!

I quickly realized that her purse had not been returned
intact. Most of the money had been removed. Imagine bow
I felt!

I learned a lesson then and there. If I ever found
anything again, I would NOT turn it in. I would leave MY
name and address at the Lost and Found, with instructions
to have the owner contact ME. That way I'd be sureof its
safe return. REALLY STUPID

DEAR ABBY: Concerning rewardsfor being honest: I
was raised on a farm in Indiana by a father who didn't
spare the rod, and I thank God for him every day of my
life. When other kids were being rewarded for being
"good," my father used to say, "It's not what you'll get if
you're GOOD, it's what you'll get if you're NOT GOOD you
ought to worry about" HOOSIER

DEAR ABBY: My husband owns several largefactories
and be had in mind promoting a bright young man to a
responsible executive position.

We invited him and his wife for a weekend at our
summer place. Thewife arrived with an armload of paper-

back books, and during the time she and I were alone,
instead of visiting with me, she read continuously, stopping
only for meals!

I was amazed, as I am considered good company, and
can converse on any number ofsubjects.

The problem is not that I was antagonized by this
young woman's extremerudeness,but my husband'sorgan-

ization holds many social to which the wives
are invited, and courtesyis a requirement.

Becausewives are now being carefully looked at before
promoting their husbands, should I tell my husband he
would be making a big mistake to promote that young
man? BOSS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: If yoo really want to help your hatband,
don't pat the Uboih on a bright young man who coald be
an asset to his organization. Instead, tell the wife in a
friendly mannerthat her conduct last weekend Is so way to
help her husband to get ahead. Perhapsibe didn't Intend to
be rude, but was overwhelmed and frightened by "the
boil' wife," and took refuge behindher books.

DEAR ABBY. I've been sleeping with a piece of wed-

ding cake undermy pillow every night since June 17 be-

cause I heard it would get me a man. Is this true?
ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID

DEAR ALWAYS: I can't guaranteeyou a man. But
yoa'U get ptenty of antil

CONFIDENTIAL to "Hopeful," the male
who hat been praying dally. ("Whatsoeverye atk u pray-
er, believing, ye shall receive." Please send me your
name and addreu. I am familiar with your "problem" and
thkk I can help you. It will be kept absolutely coafMentlaL

CONFIDENTIAL TO "I COULD WRITE A BOOK m
YAKIMA": You did. And the next time yes cry over iptft
milk, pleasecondenseIt.

ProWems? Tnut Ahfcy. For a pemMl rfly, write te
ABBY, BOX 7M, L. A., CALIF. MM tad eacle a
tamped, addressedenvelope.
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TERRY WALKER

Terry Lynn Walker, a 20-- v

car-ol- d from
Littlefield, was named second
runnerup to the "Miss WTSU"
title Friday night during

activities at
Canyon

Miss Walker, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Toby Walker of

is 12
weighs 110 pounds and has
brown hair and blue eyes She
is majoring in
education at WTSU.

Winner of the title was
Deltah LeMorra Roberts,

daughterof Mr. and
Mrs Leroy Roberts of Tulia
She has brown hair andbrown
eyes and is a junior

education
major

Mrs Troy Armes was
hostess for a luncheon in her
home Tuesday, honoring
membersof the TEL Sunday
School class of First Baptist
Church

The Texas
Extension Service and the
Arthritis Foundation are
sponsoring an openmeeting to
be held Thursday,Oct. 26, 7:30
p.m at the Senior
High School cafeteria in
Levelland

"Purposeof this meeting is
to inform personsof all ages in
this area of the South Plains
about arthritis and what can
bedone for this disease,states
Mrs. Lynn Bowerman. County
Extension Agent.

A qualified group of
authoritieson arthritis will be
on hand for the program.

Dr. Wm. A Riley, chairman
of the West Texas Chapterof
the Arthritis Foundation
Medical Committee will speak
on "What is
various kinds,
diagnosis and treatments

Dr Pete Rhymes, also a
member of the medical

HELP

I
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Terry WalkerNamed
SecondRuimerup

sophomore

homecoming

Littlefield,

elementary

kindergarten

ClassFeted With Luncheoji

Extension Service Sponsors

Open Meetiiigi Arthritis
cooperative

Arthritis'-th- e

symptoms,

mm
REVENUES

ALCOHOLIC

BEVERAGES

YOU & YOUR

NEIGHBORS
county clllirni art becoming

a major problem In Texat. The
people uho hare to drlre a long
diilance or their drinht uiualtr
drlte back ullh half their pur.
chatet under their belli."-On-e. of
the lop Law Enforcement Official,
of Trx, quoted j ihe Unlled
I rot.

Nita Lovell,
junior speech and political
sciencemajoranddaughterof
Mr andMrs. JamesR, Lovell
of Dumas, was named first
runnerup in the pageant,
which kicked off homecoming
activities.

Miss Walker is a 1970
graduate of Littlefield High
School and is a member of
Alpha Delta Pi social sorority,
Kappa Pi art fraternity, which
she servedas secretary,and
vice presidentof Shirley Hall,
women's dormitory

She has worked the past
three summers in the Lamb
County Clerk's office and is
presently employed in the
Randall County Clerk's office
here

Eight membersof the class,
including the teacher, Mrs.
Jack Walker, were feted to a
meal of baked ham, assorted
salads, hot rolls andchocolate
pound cake.

On

Levelland

committee, will speak on
"Surgery and Arthritis." He
will discuss "How much it can
help in the knees, hands,feet
and hips."

The role of exercise and
physical therapy in the
treatment of arthritis will be
discussed by Jim Thompsons
physical therapistin this area
Under Thompson's direction
there will be demonstrations
of certain treatments,
exercises and self-hel-p

equipmentusedwith arthritis
After a coffee break, this

group of authorities will
answer questions from the
floor

This meeting is open to all
persons of this area without
regard to race, color, or
national origin "It shouldbea
very informative program on
one of today's major health
problems," Mrs Bowman
concluded

FROM LEGAL SALES OF u

Dry
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS
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Mil AND MRS. WB.
Dickenson Jr visited last
week end with their son Gary,
who is a student at Texas A &

M University
MIKE AND PAT Phillips,

twinsonsofMr and Mrs. Glen
Mullips, who are attending
Texas A & M College visited
here recently

Mil AND MRS Raiford

Daniel Sr are visiting in

Clovis. N M in the home of

their and daughter.
Mr and Airs, iticiuiru aiui.

Mil AND MRS Bob Hipp
visited Sunday in Lubbock in

the home of their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr and Mrs.
Mike limp, and Teri Michc le.

LITTLE MISS JoLisa
Hoover of Lubbock visited last
week with her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. L,W Howard.
Her parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe
Hoover were in Houstonat the
bedside of his father, who
recently suffered a heart
itttick

OLTON STUDY CLUB will
meet Monday Oct. 30 at
Woman'sClubhousefor a fun
party with Mrs. E.R. Spain as
nostess

MR CA Hulsey has been
transferred from
Hospital in Hale Center to
Colonial Nursing Home in
Lubbock He is the father of
E T Hulsev. Mrs. A.A. Smith
and Mrs Fred Gordon.

MRS H G Walker hasbeen
a patient in the Dumas
Hospital several days. Her

and daughter,Dr
and Mrs William Holt live in
Dumas

MR AND MRS. Dick
Scruggs and children of
Odessa were recentguests of
his mother, Mrs. Curtis
Scruggs They also visited his
wifes parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Sherry

MR AND MRS. Albert
Gabehart visited relatives in
Dumas recently.

MRS. SUE Burnette of
Corcoran,Calif., visited a few-day-s

last week in the home of
her brother-in-law-s and sister,
Mr and Mrs. Bob Daugherty,
Mrs Daugherty and her
guests also visited several

Vdr "
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DID EVERYONE have fun at
homecoming''?? Did you get that
favorite girl a mum???

Way to go freshmen!!! You really
whupped it up on those 'Eagles!!!

Now they're Tweetybirds aren't they
Richard' By the way, the score was 23 to
0??? Don't you think the Junior High
band did good"1 Keep it up and GO
BAND!!! The freshmen got the spirit
stick' Way to go!'!! Aren't nicknames
great?
YOU SPEAK OUT

This week we aked an exalted
question7 What is your nickname?

Carrie Ware-Butch- ?

Kyle Jones-Killer!?- ?

Susan Ogerly-Giggles-

Mike Williams-Lassimer??- ?

Sharla Birkelbach-"Charlie"?-!

Kim McKinnon-Jivln- ' Ivan!!
Shelley Collins-Bir- die Sue???(by

C.W.)
Kevin n the Short (Ouch)
Becky Dunn-Crack-

Mike Gage-Hippi- e'

Patti Chisholm-PJ- .

Kip Elms-Kippe- r Lou Ann!!?
Jan Sisson-Pike'-s Peak???
Esperanza Flores-Funn-y Face!!! (Is

nmBn" m mfMfvmmmBite

The foundation of our future

lies in good schools. Revenues

from the legal sale of alco-

holic beverages in Texas have

paid info this State fund more

than 452 million dollars.

'We 'cpol to AkijuiI ) i)7i

M figure, Qutote,l From 0flclat Stale Itrcord,
1972

relatives In Clovis, N M

LA. Blackwcll of Canyon
was u recent visitor In the
home of his daughter and
family, Mr and Mrs Harold
Jordan,Billy and Debbie

Mmcs. Elmer Lewis, W b.
Andrew, Ruby Brown, Pearl
Schreicr, and George Bohncr
attended the Llanos Altos
Associatlonal Library meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the First
Baptist Church in Littlefield.

AD. Adams recently stayed
a week in an Odessahospital
because of injuries he
received in a car accident in
that city

MR AND MRS. Jon
Hamsour accouncc the arrival
of a 9 oound dauahter. Rot

Hachellc born Saturday, Oct. 7

in St Mary'sof Plains Hospital
In Lubbock. The little Miss has
a two and one half year old
sister. Becky Mrs. Ramsour
and new daughter returned
home Thursday

FHA Members
Host Parents

Whitharral Future
Homemakers entertained
their parentswith a covered
dish dinner Tuesday night in
the High school Cafeteria. The
tables weredecoratedin a fall
motif

FHA membersand parents
attending were Marsha and
Mrs. Howard Strickland,
Darlcnc Burn, Joli and Mrs.
Bob Grant, Terri and Mr and
Mrs. Coy Howard, Donna and
Mr and Mrs. Don Avery,
Maria and Mr. and Mrs.
Banda, SherriGage, Charla
and Mrs. Jimmy Hisaw,
Cynthia andMr andMrs. J.E.
Wade, Connie and Mr. and
Mrs Roger White, Rosa and
Mr. and Mrs. Cirillo. Cindy
Doshier, Charlotte Pelfrey,
Gloria and Mr. and Mrs.
Salinas, and Mr and Mrs.
Charles Addington. Mrs.
Addlngtonis the FHA advisor.

'

4"

Anton Baptist NamesPastor

ANTON-Kc- v. andMrs. B.W.
Goodson arrived in Anton
Wednesday to make their
home. is pastor of first
Baptist Church, They came

from Sin Juan,Texas,,
wherehe was pastor for three
anda half years. He hasbeen
in the ministry for 20 years.

Other chuches has
pastoredwereat Irving Pecos,
Big Spring, also thrre
churches in Oklahoma. Rev.

Mrs. Jim Horton of
Whitharral andher daughter,
Mrs, Weldon Ncwsom of
Borger returned Dallas
Sunday, where they had gone
to visit their grandson and
nephew, JamesHayes. James
is confined to the intensive
care unit of the Wadley
Research Institution there.
Mrs. Horton andMrs. Newton
stayed in the home of their
granddaughterand neice and
her family, Mrs. Kenneth
Polk, while they were in
Dallas.

Mr. andMrs. J.E. Wade and
Cvnthia Ann were in Lubbock

SUGGESTED FOR IMMATURE AUDIENCES

HappinessIs . .

. . NICKNAMES ! ! !

that what Cbcar calls ya'?)
Jerry Stamps-Scar- y Jerry!!
Karen Carter-Turtl- e Wurtle!?!
PeteYohner-Yippi- e Yohner! !

Lclia Henrickson-May!?-?

Mrs. Aaron-Ol-e' Skunk?!?
Regina Macha-Mac??- ?

Dean Walden-Weeny?- ?

Tana Ratliff-Spoile- d Brat! (by C.R)
Brad Banner-Goose!?- ?

Gina Strecty-Dummy??-?

Coach Carter-Dea- d bodies?
Confidential-Lov- e ham sandwiches.

Don't ya!??
Lori Roberts, Becky Dunn, and Cindy

Drake. Those mumsare beautiful.
Dexter a and ol'Yankee?? By J.V.
Steve F. Taking drum lessons in math

class.
Yes , Nina it's the sameapple!!
The FFAboys are selling fruit by the

case.The price is $5 per case,andthere
is a $50 prize that goes to the boy who
sells the most cases.

The Devil's home-Sata-n Place!

Five year old Pam was stroking her
cat before the fireplace when the cat
began to purr loudly, she looked puzzled
then dragged it away from the fire,
when Mrs, Parrott scolded her for
treating the cat roughly, shereplied, "I
had to get her away from there, mom,
Shestarted to boil."

:- --x.

REV.ANDMRS.D.W.GOODSON

MRS.

from

ii
It's made blend of three

differentgrains-- wheat, corn and
rye. Buy loaf today!
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Goodsonis47ear,i,i.
a native of abilMe
attended s.
uitivuisiiy

tin ftrtA Li.;:. ". ,,,s w"e Kita
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attends col,
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WHITHARRAL NEWS
J.E.WADE 299-426-

Presenting

iixsci""ciiciin i3jredCii
with

Maddox

i
Hardin

&ffi

Wednesdaynight to trail
daughter, Linda i
student, to dinner ink
her 20th birthday
ueoroveiny alsoaci

them

ThC Whllharr,!
Farmers chapter metn
and chosetunnii.
eds toreDreseniihPipj
as and pin
Darlcnc Rnrnc .,

student was chosen bj

Club as Flow Ciri

Grant, a junior student

represent the Chaptt

awceineari

TRICIA TONEY J.
r

Favorite Boys-Kyl- e Jones 1

Favorite Girls-Caro- l HolrJ

Susan Ogcrly
Favorite Teachers-Mis-s

Mr. Burch
Cute couples-Dou- Pernnvi

Giles
Steve Jackson and Dana Yea

HAPPY KIKTHDAYBridlfll
Da rid Davis, and Lisa Garland

Next Monday, the 23rd, the!

High Band will be marcfii

invitational marching in Ne

Then Tuesday, the3l, theyugotf
contest in Lubbock They i
marching at the freshman I

Thursday"

sweetheart

What'sthe rating"'' I'" WhoM

bandaround'" WE ARE'

Well, that's it for this week' LJ

getalotof spirit, andBEATDK1

What arc those Bobcats Gofl

BOBKITTENS!"r"

9
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ISCO OIL

A

RN

CREAM

IDSs

RINSE

Keck spray
NO RINSE

LAR OR
body

s

POND'S PEACH
3.5 OZ

NASAL SPRAY
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STEAK
RIB, ROUND

4 OR SIRLOIN

I FURR'S PROTEN

.IT'S LOWER AT FURR'S

APPLESRED ROME
BEAUTY
LB

G ORANGES
MPKINS SIZE,

s

EEN ONIONS

TATOES

1L0RINE

ITANT

IIATO JUICE

OWNIE MIX

ACHES

RGARINE

JELLY

BAGS

EACH

with

73

a!mmm

1972,

TEXAS, NEW
CROP, LB

nu COWTS
ALWAYS

LB

BAG

LB

FANCY,

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET
10 LB BAG

FARM PAC, ASS'T.
FLAVORS, 12 GAL.

FOOD MINATURE

FOOD SLICED
HALVES,

FOOD CORN
OILQTRS.,

FOOD CLUB
18

FOOD
PKG.

STOKELY'S CREAM
STYLE or WHOLE
KERNEL GOLDEN,

TOPCO
GALLON

I

7

. .

LOTION

m

SHAMPOO

HEAD AND

SHOULDERS

7

1

5

FOOD CLUB
24 0ZPKG

69

TUBE

29

ARIZONIA
BUNCH

48
BOTTLE

HUNT'S
46 CAN

FOOD

CLUB
PKG

CLUB
OR NO. CAN

CLUB
LB

OZ

CLUB
100 CT.

NO. 303 CAN

12

tavaojM

0Z

OZ

OZ

2ft

CLUB
22'4 OZ

10ft OZ

5

JERGEN'S
13.3 OZ

FOR I

i oo

REGULAR

OR MINT

FAMILY

SIZE TUBE

4 FOR
1

7V
EET P0TAT0ES2

APEFRUIT

RICE

tfctfi

35

RSHMALLOWS

IAPE

29c

29c

39c

89

25

LAUNDRY BASKET

CREST

TOOTH PASTE

2il9t
JtZj? y"ii'V!K

Mm m fcfff?

OF
J FOR 1

OOa

GOLDEN

BANANAS

forjV

PROTEN, 89

PATTIES

fc Uv Mm$k'&B
IS- - a&s&

67t

2

DOUBLE ON TUESDAYS
AND A

FOOD CLUB
LEMON
14 OZ

RIPE

LB

FAMILY
FURR'S

LB

WEDNESDAYS.

.

FRESH FROZEN

20OZPKG

ChlHon Brtad 'N Loaf Pin
RaadyMIx SIM, Alto Parfart
For Roaitlw Pan

Chilton Plata Pan
Till Parfact All Purpon
Pin. Idaal For PUa,
Smooth, Roundad Co mm
For taiy Claanlnj. ISM"
x toWx"

HLT"flMakkkkDkkYHkHkkkkwV:kkkkar

STEAK

STEAK
STEAK

STEAK

ROAST

FURR'S
PROTEN, LB

HEAT, EAT
STEAKS

14 PATTIES
2 LB, 11 OZ

STRAWBERRIES

B0LDr-$1.49ssfl.-49

MIXED VEGETABLES
LyvrcnrvrvvfNy-j- 9 """"""i
GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

890

990

BONELESS

ROAST

SHORT RIBS

FISH CAKES

BEEF

.fHjaffWssriea- -

RQfi

POLISH

CUT OKRA

CLUB

POTATOES

PAA PIE SHELLS

DINNER

2 LIQUID

FURNITURE

DEL MONTE

BUFFET CANS
PEACHES, GREEN BEANSCut, CORN Cream
Style or Family Style Golden, or PEAS N

CARROTS, Each 18c-
-

French Style GREEN BEANS, or SWEET PEAS.
Each 18

MIXED VEGETABLES, or SAURE KRAUT,
Each 6

LIMA BEANS, Each 23
STEWED TOMATOES or FRUIT
Each 21

PEARS. Each - 28
PINEAPPLE Sliced or Crushed, Each 243

DREAKFAST

FOOD CLUB ASS'T
6 PC PKG

CHILTON ALUMINUM WARE

PICK ONE OF EACH AT THIS LOW PRICE, EACH

aHEvv

Chilton Oblong Cikt Pan
BaautHul r Raclpa
Labal. SaamlttiConit ruction
Idaal For Small Cakti, Maat
Loaf, Saladt. Etc

Chilton Cooky t Blicult Pan
Pirfart For Raady-Mlxe-

Uh Al Cookk And Blicutt
Pan, Roaitlnj Pan,Etc

BONELESS FAMILY STEAK
FURR'SPROTEN,

BONELESS
CUTLETS,

RANCH STYLE BROIL
GRILL, FURR'S PROTEN,

390 GROUND BEEF

CORN DOGS .
$1.89 SAUSAGE

OVEN CLEANER

21
IfltftL

590

INSTANT

48

COBBLER

J7V

PUMPKIN

Chilton Squart Cakt Pan
Raady.MIx SUt. Evtn
Haatlnj Aluminum For

Cakt i.

Chilton Layar CakaPan

OR

Batttr

CRACKERS;

COFFEE

39

Cuttar. g

Cuttar For Ramoval
Of Cakt I.

LB

LB

LB

With
Eaiy

PRIME RIB, FURR'S
PROTEN, LB

$1

WF Givr

COCKTAIL,

FURR'S
PROTEN,

FRESH
GROUND, LB

FARM PAC, WHOLE

TOP FROST HASH BROWN
2 LB PKG

LB

TOP FROST FRESH.
FROZEN, 10 OZ PKG

OLE SOUTH FRESH FROZEN
ASS'T. FLAVORS. 2 LB PKG

JOHNSTON
2 PC PKG

PATIO, COURSE. FRESH FROZEN
MEXICAN. ENCHILADA CHEESE,

FOOD CLUB
WHITE OR
YELLOW, 5 LBS

II II WET DETEP 28OR DISHESUUIL 10OI 23.,22 OZ

LIBBY'S
NO. 303 CAN

KRISPY
LB PKG

FOLGER'S, ALL
GRINDS, LB CAN

TUNA
CHICKEN OF THE SEA
LIGHT, CAN, 12 CAN

88c
$119

88
$139

79
88$

690

0 FOR
!) I

$1.69

V i'i il " ii '

390

39(
S

BEEF or EA

I

EASY OFF AEROSOL
80Z

5 n
490

39$
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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GOClASSifD
.Ui on ILVNFIr.l)

arc 10 cents per
word 1st insertion ($1 30
minimum charge)and R cents
per word .'ml insertion ($1 (h

minimum charge) Illind bo
ads are St no additional
CI SSIFIKI) IMSI'l, .

HUKS St to per column inch
lirst insertion and additional!
insertions SI 13 per column
inch

MF.UIVMCS & SVLKSMKN
larm machinerv Worlds
largest makersof tractorsand
combines Call 0 TF--

Tit ACT OH SVLKSMAN and
mechanic Excellent salan
and Co benefits Appl in
person at Case Power and
Equipment TFC

HF UT operators needed
( ontact i hnstineGallini 385

5424 TFG

WVNT to lease 8 to open end
cotton trailers for this sears
harvest Mollis Cam Olton

2 f

ISM) miMTlKL wanted
Bv the piece or housefull Call
385 37t4 or 385 5979 TFY

WE DO CISTOM farm work,
shredding discing breaking,
and listing call Bill Davis
Amherst 8 TF--

KIM) CONSCIENTIOUS lads
will care for sour elderlv or
convalescent Ms home,
excellent references 8

TF McB

IISTOM FUtM UOHK
breaking listing discing
Treflaning fertilizing Phone
Leros Das is ;85 3253 or
Lit'iUic d Butane !8j 30to TF
L

FlUMIH) U'UITMENT
lor rem Bills paid 385 3365
t.iiutt 1st TFW

FOH III- - NT furnished one and
t bedroom apartments
Adults 335 3880 TFH

MOlst FOK !e b owner
H9t 16th TFD

FOl It BKDIt(X)M 2 baths on
corner lot fenced back sard
with fruit trees storm cellar
double garage storage area
on back of lot double carport
on front of house 7 or

0

2 IVdroom redocorated, new
carpet For sale cheap, 0

TF--

TWO bedroom brick house,
1600 W 9th Next door to
Littlefield Hospitalits House

3

TWO bedroom bath living
room kitchen-dinin- g

combination 419 N Sunsetor
call 8

2 ItEDItoOM hi use foi Jale.
1107 4th Home after 5 30
pm TFA

EOllSAl.Ebs owner 4 acres 2
bedroom house all fenced
with lot of shade and fruit
trees Call 385 5375 TFS

IIOI'SK Foil sale 4 room and
bath to be moved Call 233

334 TF--

.' bedroom housefor sale 103

E lh Call 0 or 385-30-

after6 00 TF--

LAHCK l hundred sq ft
bnck housefor sale Seeat 60")

E 12th Call 2

2 BKDItOOM lUtICK 2 baths
built ins galore plumbed for
w asherand dr er Immediate
possesion Vj VH6 n

TWO HFDItOOM carpet in
uv mg room and bedrooms 214
t IC'h 033:481or 383 3&J8 10-2-

W

) lt(X)MS. HATH, 5 miles east
Littlefield. 14 mile off high-
way Call 3 or write Box
407 Siallowater Tex
793C3 10-2-2 E

FOK ItFAT or sale Two or
three bedrooms 385 4674

(jpheliaSlone TFS

(, lt OL SVI.F, sponsored by
the Young PeopleDept of the
Baptist Church of Amherst
fhda 20th and Saturday
21st AW Hedgesgarage

LOST IITTLE red dog with
collar and tags bring him to
505 W 4th, Littlefield $10 00
reward Len Sanders

ONE OLDS cornet and one
Bunds clarinet 1 10-1-

IIMYKIt washer G E dryer
1501 W 4th phone 8 10

22 P

IXMt isU.E Crib size mattress
for $2 50 and regular size
mattress& springs for $15 00

Call 9

(. WAGE SLK-3r- d house on
right on the Spade highwas
Frida 8th Saturdas 20th
and 21st Hos Jones

sjlhEP FOK SALE Contact
SateLine Irrigation 7

TFS

ONE LOT in Littlefield near
school and old highway
i heap Phone 4 11

9D

BLCK-EY- E peas and beans
ou pick 1102 Mockingbird

Lane

FOK SALE Used tires,
wholesale and retail Large
quantities of 14" and 15" extra
heavv duty tubes American
Tire Co 420 N Universitv,
Lubbock Tex 10-2-9

A

IIAMI'SHHE weaning pigs
Call 1 TF--

COMPLETE THAILEIl light
kits $15 99 G&C Auto Supply,
700 E 4th TF--G

- NTH SPECIAL DISCOUNT
No gift certificate needed

Model Automatic zig zag
Dressmaker Sew ing
machines Button holes blind
hems fancy patterns,etc 20
vear guarantee Full price
$29 95 or terms Free home
demonstration. Lubbock
vwmg Center, 1913 19th St
806-76- 3126 Call collect TF--

HtEE HOME delivery
Borden s milk and otherdairy
products Cheaper, fresher,
and more convenient than
going to the store Contact
Mike Kline 0

COMPLETE TKAILEK light
kits $15 99 G&C Auto Supply
700E 4th TF--

J Bunds clarinets Call 8

or 3 TF-.M- c

WIMPVS KVNDPLAY Stan
ding Registered quarter
horses for sale Glenn and
Tommv Batson Call 1

or 4

COMPLETE THULEIt light
kits $15 99 G&C Auto Supplv
700 E 4th TF--

FOR
CLASSIFIED

DIAL
385-448- 1

Words cannot express our
heartfelt thanks to the many
friends and neighbors who so
hastily cameand helped in our
time of need To Dr Chatwell
& nurses who did what they
could for him and transferring
brother to Methodist Hospital
so hastil by Mr Payne To
Dr Jack Dunn & the nurses
and staff at Methodist
Hospital for their untiring
efforts in his behalf W'e also
wish to take this means of
expressing our heartfelt
thanks to the many friends
who have expressed their
vmpathy to us in many ways

m our time of sorrow To the
nany who provided food, to
those who sent flowers also
thosewho contributedto other
worthy causes,we wish to say

Thank You ' To those who
havebeensosonderful to send
cardsand letters,which mean
somuchtous you will always
be rememberedW'e also want
to thank Pastor Schuster for
his comforting sermon and
services rendered to our
beloved brother Also for the
food provided by the ladies of
the church, who servedus on
the day of his funeral To the
casket bearers and to
Hammons personnel who
conducted their services in
such wonderful mannerin our
brothers behalf We wish to
thank you May God's richest
blessings rest on each and
everyone of you MHS.

DOLPH LIEC.K, MHS.
l IN LINCNAU. Ill'FL'S

(X.MtLY AND FAMILIES.

TTTTTTOT
f

WAJHAlJhLlM

llVK rve to graze Call 933- -

2173

HOME OW ED grocerystore,
doing cashbusiness,30 jears
same location III health
reason for selling Northside
Grocery Sundown, Tex , Box
336, Zip Code 97372 A. L
Williams, phone after 8pm

1

Come study Book of Acts
with us each Wednesday
Evening at 7 30 p m

9th St. Church of Christ

OPENING DAYS

Friday, 13th, Saturday,
14th. Sunday 15th

RITA'S TROPICAL FISH

AND SUPPLIES
806 Wood St

Amherst Texas

HOOFlNt. all types Call for
estimates BL Greener 5

TF--

C Ait PETS and life too can be
beautiful if you useBlue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer $1

(Nelson's Hardware)

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items
Complete line convalescent
needs TF--

ILL KINDS ALTERATIONS.
covered button, buttonholes,
belts Mr and Mrs GE
Scifres 905 E 6th St Phone

1 Former Drive In
Cleaners TF--S

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt Your

presentbed springs converted
into box springs New mat-
tressesand box springsfor sale
Call Mrs Claude Steffey at 385-33-

day or night, agentfor A&B

MattressCo Lubbock TF-A&-

KIRUY
J SALES & SERVICE j
I Call 385-335- 7

!
For a Free Demonstration

J On The Kirby Classic j
I iniiw. 9th

ShoeShine

30(

JohnnyBehman is Shining
Shoesat Tom's Barber Shop.
He welcomesyour business.

CEMENT WORK
DRIVEWAYS

patios-walk-s

flower bed curbs

juan'rosales

1001 E. 1 1th Llttlificld, Texas

New Location
ol

McClain's
Heating, Air Cond.

& Electric
1209 W.
Quick & Dependable

Service
Filter, Fuses,Light fixtures

Bulbt A other supplies

H lnrtiiriil
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders

& Supplies

Farm Equip.

' Industrial Equip.

G& C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 4th 383-44-3 a
YOUNG'S

RADIO & T.V.

SERVICE
1 220 W. 9th
385-576- 7

ServiceCab

$4.00

ALLEN ELECTRIC
Complete Motor
Rewind & Repair.

New and used motors.

Industrial Trouble Shooting.

Phone 385-522- 2

Nights & Sundays
385-351- 8

812 E. 9th, Littlefield

CharlesWright. Mgr.

jfMJ rr i

CHOICE 177 acre farm, 6
miles west of Littlefield
Known as ftllion farm 29

down owner finance balance
Offer expires November 1st.
Write C K Pillion, 5519 Pinto
Lane Amarfllo 79106

It) acres with improvements
and wells, located close in 12
mineral rights goeswith farm,
contact Alvis Tubbs at Pioneer
Super Mkt TF-- T

FOR SU.E: 157 3 acres with
nice heme, 12 mile --outh of
Spade on pavement 3

irrigation wells Phone 1

TF--

FOR SU.E,89 3 acres,6 miles
from Littlefield on pavement,
$150 00 per acre Good allot-
ments Hione 7 TF-- T

CHARTER SECTION' of good
land $375 00 per acre with
attractive terms, out of town
owner sayssell now Good 8"
well and underground tile. 43
acres cotton with 425 pound
yield 78 0 acres feed grain
basewith 78 bu yield Owner
is anxious and will help
finance Buyer gets 12
mineral rights Write Jim
Mills Real Estate. 6 E.
Elizabeth St . Brownsville,
Texas or call collect

FOR SU.E to settle estate:
Im 1 acres located 9 miles
north and 2 miles east of
Littlefield, labor 4, league643
Abner Taylor survey. Bids
should be submitted to Don
Bell First National Bank,
Littlefield Tex to be opened
November 1. 1972 10 00 a m at
the bank Each bid must be
accompanied by a certified
check of 5 of bid Seller
reserves the right to reject
any andall bids 10-2-9 C

ll. ACRES of good irrigated
land for sale Located eight
miles N W of Littlefield, call

9 TF--

Land for sale nearAn-
ton. Write Buster Mold-e- r,

Route 2, Box 21 B,
Kenedy,Texas781 19.

TF--

J

PICK up old cars Ra
Franklin, 385-615-6

1956 Ford S grain bed good
tires

I9G8 Dodge ChargerRT 1970
model 440 magnum, 4 speed
hurst shifter, power brakes
good rubber Phone 1 or

6 TF--

IW.3 H.YMOUTH for sale
$395 2

CLEANEST USED CARS in
town Marcum c

8th and Hiway 385, 1

Littlefield TF--

I9CI 322 W 4th ST
3

TF.S

FOR SALE or trade. 1972
Catalina, loaded Call 9

TF--

1 19C6 34 ton International
truck, stekebed

No 55John Deere Combine

1 1967 34 ton Dodge
i pickup
6 500 BBL Storage Tanks
See TL Timmons State
Line Irrigation, Littlefield

SU.E ON TRACTOR cabs All
models Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield,
Texas jp p

STACY-MASO-

ANNOUNCES

STEAMLINE CARPET

CLEANING

Renew your Carpet's
Beauty

RemovesDeep Down
30H & Grease

Leaves no stlckv ruin,,.
to hasten resolling, asdoes
me snampoo method.

CI,, If, D.. I I n.
pet

For Professional Carpet
Cleaning with the latest
and finest equipment,call
Houston Barker at STACY- -

MSO- N- 385-412-

w
Cotton program provisions

aimed at increasing the 1973

income of High Halns cotton
producers were urged on the
.' S Department of
Agriculture by Plains Cotton
Growers. Inc in a statement
submitted to the Department
at 13

The Lubbock-base- d cotton
producer organization,
representing growers in 25

counties. made its
recommendations in response
to a Sept 16 Federal Register
announcementthat USDA will

" soon decideon the cotton loan
level for 1973 Commodity
Credit Corporation sales
policies the percentageof e

to be required, Dagging
andbale tic specifications ana
other variables under the
Agriculture Act of 1970

We are asking USDA for a
higher loan, for CCC sales
policies that don't give
government cotton an
advantage in the marketplace
over grower-owne-d cotton,"
said KG President Ray Joe
Rile of Sunnyslde, "and we
areasking that the 20 percent
of base allotments required
for cotton e not be
changed in 1973 "

The Act of 1970 sasthe loan
level shall be set at 90 percent
of the previous two-yea- r

average world market price
for middling-inch-, 3 5 to 4 9
micronairc cotton at average
location except that the
Secretar of Agriculture may
adjust the loan dow nward if he
deemsit necessary to keep the
price of US cotton
competitive in domestic and
foreign markets

rec s recommendation to
theSecretary for 1973 is "That
the loan level for 1973-cro- p

upland cotton be set at the
highest level permissablc
under the language of the 1970
Act '

Calculations within the
industry show that 90 percent
of the averageworld market
price for the period August 1,
1970 through July 31, 1972
comes toaround 24 5 cents per
pound and certainly no lower
than 24 cents The difficulty in
arriving at an exact world
market averagefor middling-inc- h

cotton in the U S. stems
from several things

First middling-inc- h cotton
is not traded widely enough
around theworld to establisha
meaningful average,
therefore the average for
strict

cotton is used and
mustbeadjusted to a pricefor
middling inch

Also, to convert the world
price back to a US price,
freight costs insurance costs,
handling charges, currency
differentialsand a numberof
otheritems must be takeninto
consideration

Of the loan for 1973 PCG's
statement went on to say
"There is wide agreement
within the industry, including
merchantsand mill owners,
thata marketpriceof 25 cents
per pound will not seriously
affect cotton's competitive
cotton's competitive position
with substitutefibers

It was also pointedout that a
higher loan Is needed to
protectproducers againstthe
disastrously low prices that
appear to be the fate of 1972-cro- p

cotton, and that without
greater price protection
producerscould be expected
to plant minimum acreageto
cotton in 1973

This brings up "the very
real prospects for a
continuous c cling from short
supplies and high prices to
long supplies and low prices
and back again," which PCG
pinpointed as the "greatest
single existing threat to the
U S. cotton undustry"

Current CCC resale policy
sets a minimum sales price
for middling-inc- cotton, then
sells otherqualitiesat market-determine- d

premiums or
discounts above or below that
price, which according to
rcG's statement results in
unnecessaryand undesirable
cycling of cotton through the
loan

Under this policy "Some
qualitiescananddo sell from
CCC stocks at or below the
loan value and below CCC's
acquisition cost," PCG said,

El BEAUTY
that

uplifts

turroundt iht vintor to out
home Thu atmotphirt ol
ttrtnity in our environment n
c tourct ol inspiration to the
btroved

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
OOO0OSWX?Q

COTTON TALKS

FROM PLAINS COTTON GROWERS, INC.

and "When this happens
growers in possession of
currentcrop cotton of those
qualities arc forced by ccc
competition to use the loan
insteadof the marketplace"

So PCG's recommendation
to the Department is "That
the minimum price at which
CCC any quality of
cotton be 115 percent of the
loan price for- - that quality,
plus interest and carrying
charges"

SoybeanPicture Good,

But Watch Harvesting
The so bean picture across

Texas looks good as the crop
moves toward maturity Some
210.000 acresarc expectedto
be harvested this car and
recentprices arc up near the
$3 40 perbushel level Peracre
yields should be in the 27 or 28
bushel range

'This could mean some
good profits from the 1972

crop." points out R J Hodges,
agronomist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension
Service "However, the
harvest operation is critical
and each year losses are
high '

The TexasA&M University
specialist notes that harvest
losses generally average
about three bushels of
soybeans per acre "I'roper
harvesting could cut these
losses by at least two-third-s

At current prices that's
almost $7 an acre "

The first step in getting off
to a good harvest is to check
the moisture content of the
beans, points out Hodges
when the moisture level
reaches13 percent,it's time to
start combining As the
moisture content decreases,
shattering losses increase

"Careful operation of the
combine is the ke to cutting
harvest losses Go slow and
keep the cutterbarclose to the
ground '

The agronomist
recommendsa ground speed
of 2 12 to 3 miles per hour
Reel speed should be slightly
greater than the combine's
ground speed The reelshould
run deep enough in the beans
to control the stalks and
should be 6 to 12 inches ahead
of the cutterbar

Harvesting during the
earl) morning when the straw
is damp from dew can reduce
shatter losses," explains
Hodges "Under such
conditions, the combine's
cylinder speed should be
increased(800 rpm's for a

cylinder) "
Slower cylinder speeds will

reducethe numberof cracked
beans The agronomist
suggestsa close check of the
operator's manual to
determine initial settings for
the cylinder speed and
concave spacing

"Once the harvesting
operationstarts, a close field
check is important to
determine losses," suggests
Hodges "A loss of four beans
per square foot is equal to
about one bushel per acre Of
course,it's important to check

losses"

Roll-- Com Pick the

1

d1

Base

& J
Badger Plow

Why

Riley said the imple-
mentation of these two
program changes for 1973
would raise the effective
"floor" under 1973 cotton
pricesby some five centsper
pound, and added, "Not only
arc we in desperateneed of
greater price protection, but
the changes we recommend
arc fully justified under the
law and by current conditions
within the industry"

For extra profits from your
soybean crop this year, the

agronomistadvisesadjusting
the combine properly,
checking the moisture level of

21
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me held
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J.D. EVINSwhn aI ,111 nh
south of Littlefield on U.S. 385 shown with

sorghumgrowlna on too of En

been in Great Conservation
1967, and has 1.7 acres grj

waterway, 1,490-foo- t ona vers on m
of parellel terraces, 94 acresof conservation trepj
crop and farming.

STEVEDORES' CUT
SYDNEY-Austral- ia's

stevedoreshave become the
country s second labor group
to win 35 hour workweek
Coal minersgot this reduction
in 1971
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US Coaches Expect Tough

Ijght From Bobcats
iVROGEUS
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quarterback (Terry Bryson)
did well, and (Randy) Cook
and (Kenny) Francis did
tremendousjob blocking. On
defense, would say (Kenny)
Owens played good game.
(Bill) Ilamblin, (Jerry) Cox.
Cook, and Johnson also had
fine gamesdefensively."

The Wildcats won that game
4 on touchdown in the

final seconds. Summing the
game up, Blakcly said, "We
tried to give to them
couple of times, and they
finally wound up giving to
us."

IUcky Richards, who
started at offensive guard for
the Cats in their First five
games, did not play against
Roosevelt because of an
appendicitisoperation.
15 of the Wildcat playerswent
to Lubbock Saturdaymorning
to present Richards with the
game ball. Richards is not
expected to play again until
the last couple of games, and
then only if he recovers
rapidly. Doug McCain,
sophomore, filled in at guard,
and did commendable job,
coachesreported.

Getting back to the district
race, Blakcly predicted that
any team In the district had
shot at the crown. Friona was
the pre-scaso-n choice to give
Littlefield hard time, but
Blakcly considersOlton on an
equaloasis. "I can't really tell
who will be our toughest
opponent. know Friona will
be tough, andOlton is always
sky-hig- h for us. But afterwhat
Morton did to Mulcshoe (The
Indians beat the previously
unbeatenMules 27-- 20), they
certainly can't be overlooked.

"We will have hard time
every week, but that's the
priceyou pay for being on top.
Of course,I'd rather on top
already than be trying to
knock somebody else off.

Blakcly andWeaver agreed

SPONSORED BY

In

By CINDY HUBER
Jessie Fuentes, Larry

De La Fuentes and Linda
Williams are the three
students participating in the
Neighborhood Youth corp this
year.

This is an organization
sponsored by the Lubbock
Independent School District
and the purpose of the
program is to find
employment for certain
students This organization
was started by the
Departmentof labor in 1965 as
an equal opportunities ACT.

JessieFuentes is working as
custodial assistant in

Liltlefield High School with
Mr Abeyta serving as his
supervisor.

Larry De La Fuentes also
custodial assistant in
elementarywith John Houston
as suoervisor.

In Junior High Linda
Williams is working aslibrary
assistantandMrs. Grissom
her supervisor.

Jack Christian is
coordinator of the NYC at
Liltlefield and he stated that
themain purpose of NYC was
to "give them working
environment in learning
situation."
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Friday
on one thing about the district
champion, "We feel that in a
five team league, the
champion will be
undefeated,"Blakely stated.
"Possibly, someonewith a tie
could get in, but the chancesof
a champion with a loss are
unlikely Whoever puts it all
together for four straight
games will win this district."

Blakely feels that the
Floydada game was the early
turning point of the season.
"Starting with the Floydada
game, the boys have put out
the effort and determination
needed to carry us through
district. For the first time all
phases of the team are
beginning to mold together.
We're becoming more like a
team, and lesslike a group of
11 individuals.

"The Floydada game was
unquestionably our best
defensive effort. However, we
had too many offensive
mistakes,andI'm not sure we
could call it our best overall
game. I would say either that
game , Roosevelt, or
Levelland was our best
effort."

Littleield's fans have turned
out in greatnumbers for all of
the games, and Coach is
appreciative. "Anytime our
community andour school is
up for a game, then the team
is up And anytime the fans
are up, the team will play
well "

Returning to the Dimmitt
game, the coaches concluded
that the Bobcats are basically
a running team,"but they can
pass if they have to. Overall
they are probably better on
defense thanon offense."

The Wildcats open their
"second season" tomorrow
night. And there is no doubt
that the film projector worked
overtime onceagainthis week
as the Wildcat coaches
preparedfor the game.

LISP

This summertherewere 25
studentsemployed by NYC.
The City of Littlefield
employee! eight, the Soil
Conservation Service
employed two, the Community
Action Committe employed
three and Littlefield
Independent School District
employed 13. These
employees get paid $1.60 Der
hour

Picture

SessionsSlated
Next Week

Class pictures will be made
Oct. 2i in the school
auditorium by Wylie Roberts.

Junior and sophomore
students will have their
official annual pictures taken
that day. .

Roberts is a professional
photographer in Littlefield. He
nwns and oDerates Roberts'
Studio, in addition to taking
annual pictures.

The price .of the pictures is
si m n.ivable uDon aDDroval.

and the annual staff is
responsible for distributing
them.

Three LHS StudentsWork

NYC Program Here

KSf..f

Taking
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LITTLEFIELD,

HOMECOMING was particularly exciting for these threeLHS students.From left to
right, Debbie Sorley, Tonya Rckrell and Shelly Grant were Homecoming Cueen
candidates.They were presentedat the pep rally Friday. Miss Rckrell was crowned
Queen at the Wildcat-Eagl- e game.All threegirls arecheerleadersand spendmany long
hours boosting Cat spirit.

HONOR ROLL. OF HONOR

Scholastic Recognitions Told
By TANDY TALBURT

Thirty threeLittlefield High
School studentsare on the first
six weeks Honor Roll and
Court of honor, out of a total of
353 high school students.

To make the Honor Roll, a
studentmust have all As and
bs in every course, including
band, choir and P,E. Students
making As in every course are
eligible for the Court of Honor.
These two scholastic
recognitions were started last
year at mid-ter- to try to
inspire students to make As
ana Bs

Queen,

No Seniors were named
the Court Honor, but there
were 11 on the Honor Roll.
These includedDavid Barton,
Terri Birkelbach, Weldon
Culp. Shelly Grant, Jackye
Gregg, Irene Moya, Jeanie
Reast. Kari Rivelsrud, Mary
E Shotwell,Debbie Sorley and
Johnnie Wimberly

Carol French Barbara
McBnde made up the junior
Court Honor, the Honor
Roll consisted of David
Barker, Terry Bryson, Judy
Cannon, Tern Chandler, Ann
Coffman, Kim Jungman,

OjCuP6BN''
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BIOLOGY STUDENTS admire the many unusual
collections turned in by their classmates.From to
right are Danny Brockington, Royce Merrifield, Julia
Tomme, Rodney Logsdon, Glenn Smith, and Teresa
Crosby. Alter turning in the Insect collections, students
began work on their leaf collections.

j began with paradeThursdayfollowed by bonfire at

Theclimax came Riday with victory overteE
new Homecoming severalpnze.winningenm ....

to
of

and

of and
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HOMECOMING
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COURT

Saturn.

THURSDAY,

Larry Lobaugh. Bruce Peel,
Kelly Pratt, JaniceRay, Andy
Rogers, Linda Sherley, Beth
Williams, David Williams and
Larry Wright.

Tonie Gardnerwas the only
person the sophomore Court of
Honor, and richard Barton,
Stephanie Benner, Janice
Cannon, and Lisa Roberts
madeup the Honor Roll.

Mrs. Ima Roycroft, LHS
counselor, commented, "I
think it's especially nice that
Kari made the Honor Roll,
since she's working in a
foreign area

Fern Basketball

Team Selected

For 1972-7-3

The 1972-7-3 girls' basketball
team has been chosen. The
membersof the new teamare:

Forwards-Jil-l Owens, Pam
Turvaville, Pat Glazener.
Sheila Jackson, Georgia Ann
Jackson, and Tonie Gardner.

Guardsare BarbaraKemp,
Jackye Gregg, Mari Louise
Bennett, Laquintha Clark,
Kay Linda Williams
andTina Russell.

Miss Debby Collins, coach
of the girl's basketball team
stated mat the girls were
chosen through her
"observationsof workouts in
class." Miss Collins also said
that skill, attitude,
enthusiasm,if the girl is a
"hustler" and herability to
get along with the other team

play an important
part in choosing the team.

When asked if she felt the
Cats would have a better
seasonthis yearthanthey had
lastyear, Miss Collins replied
that the team will havea lot
tougher competition this year
but they also have excellent
potential for the experience
they'vehad.

"If they're willing to work,
they will put on a better
showing."

The girls began after school
workouts Monday.

72
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School Board

Serve Double
BY CAROL HAYNES

Contrary to the prevalent
belief of some LHS students,
the school boardmembersare
not "a lot of old bald men who
are jealous of us kids with
hair ' In fact, most of the
membershave full headsof

hair and full heads to boot

The Littlefield School Board
membershavea wide rangeof

interests and
occupations.from lawyer to
TV repairman. All find time
from their busy schedules to
work with financial problems
of the schools, personnel
employment, and major
policy problems.

This year the board
membersare Doug Walden,
president,PatDowns, Werner
Birkelbach, Glen Batson,
David Hampton, Dick
Hopping, and Mickev Ratliff.

Doug Walden, presidentof
the board, is the office
manager of Littlefield Co-o- p

Gin. Walden said he is very
interestedin young peopleand
participateswith and Ag
activities According to a
fellow board member, Walden
is a very "stable thinker "

When askedwhy he decided
to run for the schoolboard, Pat
Downs, the senior memberof
the board, said hethought he
has a "civic obligation" to
help theschool in the town. He
said the only pay a person got
from the job is the "deep
satislaction of helping the
community " Downs believes
if one really believes in
something, he should stick
behind it, or "stand behind
your guns."Downs also said if
one is proven wrong about a
thing he should admit it and
then do something about it.

Downs owns and operates
Pat's Record Center

When the high school was
being built Downs helped
landscapethe campus. He nas
personally pruned and cared
for the trees since they were
planted.

Second in seniority is
Werner Birkelbach.
Birkelbach owns andoperates
Birkelbach Machine Shop.

Birkelbach is in his third
term with the school board.

Glen Batson, farmer, also
holds the position of the
Democratic County
Chairman. Besides being
active in politics, Batson is "a

m

Duties
great friend of the athletesof
Littlefield High School,"
observed anothermember of
the school board. Batson is a
member of the Quarterback
Club

Dick Hopping can also be
classified as a sports fan
because he is a former
Wildcat, and was a star with
the University of Texas
Longhorns.

Hopping is a farmer in the
Fieldton community.

Long time Littlefield
residentDavid Hampton is a
great supporter of girls
basketball.

Hampton is employed by
Tide Fertilizer He and his
wife have three children.

The Littlefield school board
hasasoneof it's membersthis
year an aspiring young
attorney, Mickey Ratliff
Ratliff resideswith his wife, a
son and a daughter.

Ratliff is an excellent friend
of the studentsand is always
"willing to go to bat for
them."

Fridayl3 Here
Early For Pair
Of Students

Going to the Homecoming
bonfire can be fun and
excitingbut it canalso be like
playing with a huge match.
This was the case for Mike
Morris, LHS senior.

Morris was taken to the
Littlefield Hospital byBilly T.
Grant and treated for first
degree burns on both arms
and face and second degree
burnson his right arm.

He is now recoveringat his
home

Morris was reportedly
pouring gasoline on the
firewood when the blazes from
anotherside of the wood pile
ignited.

Friday 13 camea day early
for Morris. Thursdaynight, at
the Homecoming bonfireand
peprally, Morris suffered first
and seconddegreeburns after
flame ignited andcaught fire
on his arms.

Tim Walker, LHS senior,
also suffered burns on the
face. He was treated and
released.

EDITORIAL
BY PAM BRANDT

Spirit is said to be very high in Littlefield. Many
townspeoplecome tothe pep rally everyFriday. But where
is the spirit two to threeminutes before the gameis over?
Why do many peopleget up andleave then?

Many want to get out of the rush after the football game.
Needlessto says.thereis a lot of conjestion in the traffic.

Many think they know what the outcome of me gamewill
be. so why stay?

But, what about the football teamthat is still out on the
field playing? They can't just quit because they think they
know the outcome of the game.Especiallywhen the team is
behind do they need backing from the crowd. Imaginehow
the boys feelwhen thegameis over and they look into the
standsandfind maybenaif a crowd to cheer themas they
leave the field?

It was once said that an athletecannot hear the crowd
cheeringandshouting but a silent crowd is deafening. The
studentsection is doing a goodjob of cheeringthe teamon,
but it is sadto saythat the adultsection isn't responding too
well. Many studentsstandup the entire game.They also
standup during all of the pep rally. Why can't we show our
team how very, very proud we are of them them by
standingup? They deserveit becauseof the fine playing
they havedone. It meansjust asmuch to the boys to seethe
townspeople 100 behind them.
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VICAwon first place in the float division, Choir won first with a hearseand funeral
processionfor a deadEagle (on top of car) and secondplacewinner RodeoClub's entry
livened up theparadewith sputteringsmoke andflying feathers.
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Friday Games Are District Tilts

Beginning Friday, all
football teamsin the areaw ill
start playing for keeps as
conference playbegins Some
of the teams have been in
district competition for some
time, while the remainder
open conference play this
week

Amherst, after enjoying an
open date Friday, will travel
to Matador, this week for
anotherconference game The
Bulldogs havebeen coming up
on the short end of the score,
although they have been real
competitors In their last
game they held Lazbuddie to
12 points before going down in
defeat, 12-- 6

Madador has beenhot and
cold They have lost to teams
like New Home and Sundown,
and won oxer Meadow

Anton opens their district
plav this week, and will be
traveling to Plains The
Bulldogs have had only one
defeat this season,that was to
Hart

Plains has taken wins from
Bovma. New Deal. Farwell
and Sudan

Undefeated Bula hosts
Flowergroe this week in six-ma- n

football Flowergrove
was dumped their last two
times out

Spnnglake-Eart- h entertains
Kress this week in another
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Cheryl Latimer

Olton Homecoming Queen

THREE WAY KRESS
VS VS

The Price
311 W 4

'

'

' '
304 Wert 4tM

conference game The
Wolverines. 3 In season and
1 I in district, were edged out
by winless Fareell 0 in. a.

homecoming game at S-- E,
Friday

Kress squeeked past
Dimmitt 7 last week and
edged out Farwell. 3 the
week before

Sudan travels to Bovina for
another district encounter
The Hornets. 4 In seasonand

2 in conference, were
dropped by Hart 14-- 7 Friday
and by Spnnglake-Eart- h 7--3

the week before
Bovina won over Vega 28-1- 6

lastweek and were downed by
Plains 14-- 0 the week before

In class AA competition.
Olton travels to Friona The
Mustangs had trouble getting
started this season by losing
their first four games, but
came alive and beat
Abernathy 26-2-3 and Idalou.
27-2-1

Friona lost only one game
this season and it was to
Muleshoe They won over
Dalhart and Lockney

Whitharral is mid-wa- y in
their conference play and will
host Three Way in a
homecoming gridiron battle
Friday

The Panthershad not been
able to muster a win this

VNiTH

season,although they did play

Dealer

PRESENTS THE

SCHEDULE
SUDAN

VS
BOVINA

LITTLEFIELD
VS

DIMMITT

AMHERST
VS

MATADOR

ANTON
VS

PLAINS

FLOWERGROVE
VS

BULA

OLTON
VS

FRIONA

Fighters 385-352-2

WHITHARRAL SPRINGLAKE-- E

For Quality Salesand Service

LITTLEFIELD TV SERVICE
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All

Klondike a 2618 ball game in
eight man football

Three Way has 5

season Their only win was
over Wellman, 28-2- 4 three
weeks ago Friday ThreeWay
was beaten by Sinyer, 20--

Amherst, Anton, Bula and
Olton games start at the
remainderof the area teams
start gamesat p m

RooseveltDefeats

Littlefield JV
The Roosevelt junior varsity

downed the Littlefield JV.

Thursday
Littlefield played without

two starting backs tailback
Buddy Jungman was ill
Another back was ineligible,

due to grades
Although the failed to

score. Coach Lewis Boomer
said the team played well
defensively

Last week the Littlefield
won 9--0 over Lubbock High

Bonny Williams scored
35 yardsout, and Ben Farmer
tackled the oposing
quarterback in the end zone
for a safety d by
Benny Williams was called
back on a clipping penalty

This weeks
Morton was cancelled It was
hoped that another
could be scheduled butthere
was no definite plans at press
time

TKA1MNG GKANTS

In some developing
countries, over 50 per cent of

the teachers had no
professional training

4H

JAKE RICE of 1420 W. 4th
Street caught this
yellow cat last at
Stamford Lake. He caught

All-Weath- er Bf"

Clean sidewall design
radial darts on shoulder
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Our Own Cutomr Credit Plan Matter Charge

SERVICE OFFERS BELOW AVAILABLE ONLY AT USTED GOOOYEAR SERVICE STORES

WHEEL

AMERICAN COMPACT CARS
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cars Disc brakesextra
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TIRE HEADQUARTERS

Pep Splits Wins

Pep opened its basketball
seasonTuesday, withthe girls
w inning and the boys losingto
Christ the King from Lubbock.

The Buffalo gals turneda 6--4

first quarter lead into a 37-3-5

win with Miki Dcmel
bucketing 13 points. She was
assistedby mltzi Albus with
12. Mary Franklin hi six,
Gail Dustcrhaus,Pam Demel
and Beverly Albuseachsanka

Mosser was the leading

ContestStandings

--nsra.

-- -... L
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78
Randy Dayton

77

Mrs. Byron Ford .Sudan

Floyce Pierce, Littlefield

76
Doug Pcrrin, Littlefield
Winston Cummings, Amherst
Lilbum Bales,Sudan
JoeDon Parrott,Littlefield
Richard Hopping, Littlefield
Phelps Blume, Amherst
T. W. Bryson, Littlefield
Alan Mackey, Littlefield

75
Paul Yarbrough, Amherst
Jimmy Clayton, Littlefield
Mozelle Hutson, Littlefield
Raymond Duvall, Amherst
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a the sameday.
both of the big fish were
caught on African perch
live bait on a trot line.

Blackwall

95
Size 6 50x13 blackwall
tubeless plus $1.75
Fed Ex, Tax and
old tire

Triple-tempere- d nylon
cord construction

1845
Sim
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OUR LOWEST PRICED
4-PL-Y NYLON CORDTIRE

BRAKE RELINE ENGINE TUNE-U- P

Includes
Points
isls will

balancecarburetor
test starting, charging
systems,cylinder conv
pressinn,acceleration

OTHER PARTS EXTRA
IF NEEDED

"385.5162- -
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In Opening Game

scorer for Chnst the King with

3lnthc boys' action, Christ

the King doubled Pep 56-2-

with Besslrc and Castillo
teaming up for 40 points to

pace the winners.
The oungBuffalo herd was

led by Lafette Dcmel who

swishedthe nets for 10 points
Roger Vick got eight and
Dann Miller hit four Steven
Albus, Hdney Albus and Gary

"Albus each sank two points

74

Ka Jackson,Littlefield

Gilbert Srygley, Littlefield

W. W. Fry, Littlefield

Arthur Duggan,Littlefield

Ed McCanlies, Littlefield

Ronnie Fisher, Littlefield

ErnestMills, Littlefield

Dwight Stamcs,Littlefield

Leon Burch, Littlefield

73
William P. Holland Jr., Olton

Maurice Sexton. Littlefield

Harold Bowman, Amherst

Lynn Duffy, Amherst
Brad Banner,Littlefield

Roy JacksonJr., Littlefield

Scott McNeese, Littlefield
72

Arthur McLelland, Littlefield
AUin Mills, Amherst
Donnle Heard, Littlefield

71

Joe Kelton, Littlefield
Linda Horn, Littlefield
John Clayton L

John Clayton III, Littlefield
Sue Bowman, Amherst
David Hampton, Littlefield
Connie Black, Littlefield
Dean WAlden, Littlefield
Harold Pollard, Enochs
Virginia McLelland, Amherst

69

Joe Hatla, Littlefield
Ray C. hey, Amherst
Andy Rogers,Littlefield
GregMoreland, Littlefield
JohnWaters,Anton
A. D Perrin, Littlefield

jRlckye Parker, Littlefield s

68
JerrySchulz, Littlefield
Lloyd Pollard, Sudan
ShaunaClayton, Littlefield
C.W.Conway,Littlefield
Roy A Hutson. Littlefield
Mrs. Doris Robison, Littlefield

67

Richard Rogers,Littlefield
Linda Clayton, Littlefield
Elvor Veaer,Lamesa
Ben Kelton, Littlefield

65
Connie Bowman, Amherst
Jamalyn Veaer,Littlefield
Barbara Staines, Littlefield
Craig Pickett, Sudan
Mark Yarbrough, Amherst

64
Dana Clayton

63
Bill Mott, Littlefield
Brad Walden, Littlefield

61

Chris Hatla, Littlefield
Shirley Macha, Littlefield

Price Protection

At Mitchell Ford

Here'ssome very important
information from Mitchell
Ford for anyone who's
considering ordering a new
car It's about an
exclusive Ford Motor
Company's 1973 Model Price
Protection. The facts are
simple.

Prices are frozen now, but
, may be going up on new 73

domestic cars to offset the
cost of such equipmentasnew
impact-absorbin- g bumpers
andemission control systems
providing the increasesare
approvedby the government.

Obviously, that makesright
now a good time to place your
order. You'll get a
comparablyequipped '73 car
at a '72 price level If you order
before Oct. 31, 1972. And at
Mitchell Ford. the
manufacturer'sprice to us for
the new car you order Is

protected,even if the increase
is approvedbefore your car Is
ready.That'sguaranteedto us
by Fordand Lincoln-Mercur- y

And that's something
GeneralMotors, Chryslerand
American Motors currently
don't do.

Call 4 for details, or
....! tfltnt.nl! VnrA l. -- 1 mr

i Phelps to see and test-driv- e

I one of our outstanding '73

I models, (adv.)

" liH. Jaw
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DARLENE BURNS
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JOU GRANT

CYNTHIA WADE

OCT. SO,

DIAL 385-516- 6 FOR

CATALOG SHOPPING

Plans Are
This week is Whitharral

Homecoming. The roster of
events includes a giant bon-

fire Thursday night south of
the football field after the
junior high football game
againstSmyer

Friday there will be a
Homecoming Parade,
beginning at 2':30 p.m. In front
of the Southsldc Church of
Christ building prccecding
north. Organizations entering
floats or other entires are
Whitharral Young
Homemakers, Band Boosters,
Boy Scouts, Baptist Church,
Post Office, Lions Club,
Volunteer Fire Department
and (he school. Grades I

through6 will have a bicycle
decoratingcontestand ride In

the parade. The contest is
sponosred by the Whitharral
Future Homemakers.Prizes
will be given, Whitharral and
areabandswill alsomarch in
the parade.

At 3 p.m. a pep rally will be
held in the new gym. All

parents, friends,
and teachers arc Invited to
attend The Football Hero will
be revealed at this function.
CandidatesareLouis Barrera,
senior, and Bud Reding, jr
and Greg Wade, soph.

From 5 p.m to 7 p.m. the
Whitharral Lions will servea
chili supper Ticketsare$1 per
personand can be purchased
from any Lions Club member
or bought at the door.

The Football game between
the Whitharral Panthers and

MEET the John Garcia shown with
Is his wife Cindy 15 month old

Tonya. Garciasmoved to from
Snyder reside at 116 E. 16. Garcia is

as at
Store.
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Texaco

Inc.

HALL AVE.

Pratt's

Jewelry
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Co.
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THIS BOOSTER PAGE SPONSOREDBY LITTLEFIELD WILDCAT BOOSTERS

We'reWildcat Boosters
All The Way!

.

H

MI

' 1

!0

Production

Credit

Association

512 HALL 385-311- 0

Hill Rogers

Furniture
LUBBOCK HWY.

385-433- 2

Keithly

&

Co.
303 XIT DR. 385-491- 1

Tasty

Taco
621 HALL AVE.

385-612- 4

Campbell's

Plumbing

1022 E. 9th

385-502- 0

JERRY COX

Case

&

236

Chevrolet
610 E. 4th

385-443- 7

Armistead

&

Wallace,

Optometrists
406 LFD. DR. 385-514- 7

Littlefield

Parts

908 E. 9th 385-514- 1

Marcum

Olds,Cadiilac

&

Pontine
801 HALL 385-517- 1

385 EXXON

901 HALL

385-556- 1

See Friday Night

Littlefield

at
Dimmitt

7:30 P.M.

WILDCATSOFTHE WEEK-J.- E. Johnsonis the offensive
Cat of the week for his 22 carries for 138 yards, two
touchdowns and a pass in the Littlefield-Rooseve- lt

win. Jerrycox is defensiveplayerof the week.
Cox was the leading tackier from his defensive tackle
position.

Power

Equipment

W. 2nd 385-442- 7

Armes

Motor

You

Goodyear

Service

Store
304 W. 4th 385-516- 2

Lamb Co.

Farmers

Co-O- p Gin

1230 E. 9th 385-455- 2

Curly Top

Drive In

300 W. DELANO AVE.

385-391- 9

Pioneer

Super

Market

205 W. 3rd 385-484- 8

McClain

Heating &

Air

Conditioning
385-471- 3

Travel

Center

Restaurant
MARSHALL HOWARD

BLVD.
385-397- 6

Dairy

Mart
1020 W. 10th

385-502- 2

Lamb

County

Locker

1101 E. 9th 385-550- 6

Serv. Mkt.

Littlefield

&

Loan
301 XIT DR.

Smith

Construction

Co.
MARSHALL HOWARD

BLVD.
385-368- 3

Fa iL"J

Penney's

408 PhelpsAve.

385-516- 6

J. E. JOHNSON

j

Renfro's

Thriftway
819 E. 4th

385-340- 0

Littlefield

Seed

&

Delinting
CLOVIS HWY. 385-3588-1

Hum

502 W.DELANO AVE.

385-535- 6

Shook

Tire

Co.

1028 E 9th 385-410- 5

Joy

Parker Monroe's

Texaco Food

532 PHELPS AVE. 41 1 HALL AVE.

385-320- 0 385-334- 4

Federal
Savings

385-519- 7

Dinger

.

AAA

Truck

&

Auto Parts
SPRINGLAKE HWY.

385-472- 0

Chisholm

Floral

620 W. 5th 385-446- 1

"

Allen's

Electric
812 E. 9th

385-481- 1

Farmers

Grain Co.

623 W. DELANO AVE.

385-504- 0

M&M
Jacks

Automatic ;
Garage

Laundry
507 W. DELANO AVE. ;

400 E. 8th 385-569- 4 385-564- 1

Dean's :
Roden

Automotive

Serv. & Parts Dru9 :

431 PHELPS AVE.

1103 E. 9th 385-537- 2 w385.4250

Gibson's

Dairy Queen Discount

tenteriooi e 9th

385-366- 6 311 E. 8th 385-593- 2
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VOTE AGAINST LIQUOR!
ON NOV. 7th

TO SUPPORT SAFETY ON OUR STREETS

RATHER THAN AN APPETITE.

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICES
(INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

W.S. DICKENSON, D.C.
214 E. 9th St.

Carptt

Rapalr

LITTLEFIELD CARPET SERVICE
Lift Plla, Shampoo i. Slum Claan lOfSq. Ft

j&wm ..4k.m
XV- -

fc
TjJfu -- k S&j25

. wiian mz
: .rtl wigt
SAVE SAVE $AVE

Paid Pol. Ad.

H

St and mora onquality
InitalMd with pad, No factory xcondi, malarial
and Initallatlon fully guaranttad Carpctlby
Brlnkcrtit, by Monunto. DuPont and
Sequoia.

FREE

E 9th St Ph. 38J-408-9

NOTICE

385-353-6

ESTIMATES-It- 7

Llttlcfkkt.Taiiai

Smoka k

Watar

carptt

Flberi

Da magi

The roads in precinct (3 i in the Fieldton, Hart Camp and
SpadeCommunities have become so bad in the past few
yearsthat it is nearly impossibleto get down them if there
is a small amount of rain or if a little irrigation water
breaks out Most of the roads are low in the middle with
borders on eachside This causesthe water to puddle and
a big hole to exist evenafter it is dry Many farmershave
pleaded with the present Commissioner to do something
about this to no avail These roads not only causeundue
wear on the farmersvehicles but alsoon the schoolbuses,
mail carrierand deliveryvehicles that travel these roads
In precinct (3 we have four to five hundred dollar land
and two bit roads

The Farmersof Fieldton, Hart Camp and Spade Com-

munities plead with their neighbor; and all the voters of
the City of Littlefield. that are in Piecinct 3) to join with
us writing in the name of

GEORGESTEWART
GeorgeStewart is a farmerin the Hart Camp Community
He is about 35 years old and has lived in Lamb County-mos- t

of his life He is marriedand has two daughtersHe
has served in the Armed Forces of this country He
belongs to the First Baptist Church of Fieldton He is of
soundjudgement and good reputation, alsowell thought of
by all that know him He knows how to work with and
repair machinery

Paid Policial Ad by Aubrey Neinast
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Ladies' Cotton

Flannel Sleepwear
Reg. 3.99

2 FOR $5.5
Perfect for those cold winter nights oheod Stay
worm m these soft cotton flannel poiamas,waltz
gowns and granny gowns In a variety of trims,
prints and colors Paiama sizes 34-4- Gowns S,
M, L, XL

fMv Jul jfy

imtm wm&m.mm mm
13MmJmm'k

For those cool days and mghs ahead,you'll
love thesebeautiful quilted satmette robes
Theselong, button-fron- t robes havea front
tie belt that createsan Empire look. In a
variety of sleeve ar.d collar styles and six
lovely colors Sizes 10 to 18

HomemakersHost Supper
W h 1 1 h a r r a 1 Young

Homcmakcr officers were
installed for the coming year
at the lastmeeting of the club.
Proceeding installation the
group enjoyed a saladsupper
The serving table was
centeredwith a white cloth,
centered with a red floral
arrangement and canldlcs,
Dining tables were also
covered with white cloths,
centered with red streamers,
red and white flower rings
circling red tapers, The head
table where the candle light
installation took place was
centeredwith an arrangement
of fresh red and white
carnations.

Mrs Coy Mills, outgoing
president installed Mrs. Roger
White as president,Mrs. Don
Avery as first vice president;
Mrs Bob Grant assecondvice

Lions Club Names Queen
WIIITHARRAL LION'S

CLUB observed ladies night,
Thursday evening with a
luncheonin the Lions Building.

Joli Grantwas chosen Lions
Club Queenand Connie White
was named Sweetheart.
Competing for the honors
were Donna Avery, Darlene
Burns. Joli Grant, Cvnthia
Wade. Sherri Gage, Connie
White. Charla Hisaw and
Terri Howard.

Lion BossLouis McCormack
was in chargeof the business
meeting during which
membersvoted to entera float
in the homecoming parade.
The group discussed the chili
supper preceeding the
Homecoming game The
supper will begin at 5 p.m.
serving thru 7 p.m. Tickets
are $1 per person and can be
purchased from any Lion's
Club memberor bought at the
door

Lion Boss McCormack
announced that Whitharral
Lions will host the Zone
meeting November 2nd. He
also stated the guest speaker
for the Lions regularmeeting,
October 19 will be Mr Louis
Hernandez. Director of Radio
and TV Servicing at South
Plains College All club
members are urged to attend.
Approximately 45 members,
wives and other guests were
present

Friday morning the Lions
Club membersworking with
the annual broom sale ate
breakfast at the Lions
Building before starting their
sale routes Attending and
assistingwith the sale were
George Wade, Loyd Hood,

BanhAmericard,
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For Quiet, Cozy Evenings

Long, Elegant

Robes
Reg. 8.00
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president,Mrs. Don Stafford,
secretary, Mrs, Loyd Hood,
treasurer, Mrs. Lowell
Herring, historian, and Mrs.
GeorgeWade as reporter.

The group voted to sponscr
the homecoming poster
contest. Therewill be several
categorieswith prizes to be
awarded In each division.
Plans were made for a
Halloween Costume Party,
Saturdaynight,October 28, for
the Young Farmers andYoung
Homemakers. A covered dish
meal will be served.

Attending the meetingwere
Mmes, BarbaraGrant, Patsy
Tripp, Johnnie Sue Polk,
Fredda Krlstinek , Sandy "
Mills, Rjlly Bryson, Glenda
White. Lois Averv. Sarah
Jones, Cheri Rodgera.Betty'
Stafford, Shirley Grant, Esta
Mae Hisaw, and Alicia
Addington, the Advisor.

Marion Polk, Ernest
Kristinek, Hasty Walden and
Dale Hewitt. Helping with the
salebut unable to attend the
breakfastwere Rafe Rodgers,
F.E Sadler, Robert Avery and
Coy Grant.

4-- H Clinic

Scheduled

For Lubbock
members,adult leaders

andCountyExtension agents
from the 20 counties in
Extension District 2 will
assembleat the South Plains
Fairgrounds in Lubbock
Saturday , Oct. 28 for an all-da- y

livestock showman's clinic.
Purpose of the clinic is to

provide adult and junior
leaders the opportunity to
learn new skills for working
with youth toward the
expansion of the livestock
program

The clinic will feature
demonstrationson beef cattle,
by Floyd Terrell from Hale
County; sheep, by Buddy and
Jay Winter of Idalou and
Leland Bartlett of Lamesa
andswine, by Dub, Chris and
A.W Marshall, Jr. of lubbock.

The role of the project
leaderin will be presented
by EdGarnett, Area &

Youth Specialist for Extension
Districts 1 and 2 and
coordinator for the clinic.

Dr, Gilbert Hossis, Area
Extension Swine Specialist,
will work with leaders on
health and nutrition of swine
projects.

The programis scheduledto
begin at 9 a.mandconcludeat
5:30 p.m.

Further information may be
obtained from the Lamb
County extension office,

HELP AND HOPE
Three out of four children

live in underdeveloped
countries, where mortality
ratesamong one to

are about 40 times higher
than in the developed
countries. UNICEF means
help and hope for those
children.

UNICEF AID
More than three-fourth- s of

the world's 1.1 billion children
live in thedeveloping nations,
UNICEF aid helps protect
these children from
malnutrition and disease and
prepares them for future
citizenship.
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Not everyoneshoulddrink,
But everyonewho does
shoulddrink sensibly.

Therearegreatnumbers ofpeoplewhohavestrong
reasonsfor not drinking -r- eligious,physical andpersonal
reasons.And their desireto abstainshouldberespected
by all.

It's a fact, however,thatadultdrinking is normal
behavior in mostcircles today.The majority of peoplein
this country chooseto drink. And mostwho dosodo not
abusethe privilege.

Theyknow that liquor is anadjunctof thegood life.
And that the enjoymentof liquor entailsa responsibility to
themselvesand to society.

Theyknow, too, that liquor is oneof themost
skillfully-mad- e products in theworld. And that to truly
enjoy its quality and flavor, oneshould sip it slowly,
consumeit with food, takeit in thecompanyof others--all
in relaxing,comfortablecircumstances.

We urgeyou to rememberthis thenext time you're
enjoying a friendly round with family or friends.And ask
you to respectthewishesofanyonewho'd ratherhave
fruit juice orsoft drinks instead.

If you chooseto drink.drink responsibly.

Paid Political Ad by Citizens for Progress

r S OCTOBER

We dedicate this day to all the American

heroes throughout our nation's history

who rallied to her cause in time of war

and trouble. Gratefully, we remember the

men who served,who fought, andwho lay

down their lives so

that the American

dream might survive.

V
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Security State Bank
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First National Bank
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